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"Cyclobutyl antisense oligonucleotides, methods of makmg and use thereof.

FIELD OF THE- INVENTION

This application is directed to oligonucleotide

surrogate compounds and their intermediates and to their

5 design, synthesis and use. More particularly this

invention is directed to oligonucleotide surrogate

compounds that include linked cyclobutyl rings having

heterocyclic bases attached thereto . Such oligonucleo-

tide surrogates are useful for therapeutics, diagnostics

10 and as research reagents.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

It is well known that most of the bodily states in

mammals including most disease states, are effected by

proteins . Such proteins , either acting directly or

through their enzymatic functions, ccnt:ribute in major

proportion to many diseases in animals and man. Classical

therapeutics has generally focused upon interactions with

such proteins in an effort to moderate their disease

causing or disease porentiating functions- Recently,

however ,
attempts have been made to moderate the actual

production of such proteins by interactions with messenger

RNA (mRNA) or other intracellular RNA's that direct

protein synthesis. It is the generally object of such

therapeutic approaches to interfere with or otherwise

SUBSTITUTE SHEET
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modulate gene expression leading to undesired protein

f ormation-

Antisense methodology ' is the coiripleinentary hybrid-

ization of relatively short oligonucleotides to single-

5 stranded RNA or single-stranded DKA such rhat the normal,

essential functions of these intracellular nucleic acids
are disrupted. Hybridization is the sequence specific
hydrogen bonding via Watson-Crick base pairs of the

heterocyclic, bases of oligonucleorides to TU^A or DNA

.

10 Such base pairs are said to be compleinentary to one

another.

Naturally-occurring events that provide for the

disruption of the nucleic acid function, as discussed by

Cohen in Oligonucleotides: Antisense Inhibitors of Gene

15 Expression, CRC Press, Inc., Boca Raton, Fl (1989), are

thought to be of two types. The first is hybridization
arrest. This denotes the terminating event in which an

oligonucleotide inhibitor binds to the target nucleic acid
and thus prevents, by simple steric hindrance, the binding

2 0 of essential proteins , most often ribosomes , to the

nucleic acid. Methyl phosphonate oligonucleotides

:

Miller, P.S, and Ts'O, P.O.?. (1987) Anti-Cancer Drug
Design

, 2:117-123, and Q-anomer oligonucleotides are the

two most extensively studied antisense agents that are

25 thought to disrupt nucleic acid function by hybridization
arrest

.

In determining the extent of hybridization arrest of

an oligonucleotide, the relative ability of an oligonuc-

leotide to bind to complementary nucleic acids may be

3 0 compared by determining the melting remperature of a

particular hybridization complex. The melting temper-
ature (T^) , a characteristic physical property of double

helixes, denotes the remperature in decrees centigrade at

which 50% helical versus coil (unhybridized) forms are

SUBSTITUTE SHEET GP ®^
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present. is measured by using the U\' specrrun to

determine the formation and breakdown (melting) of

hybridization. Base stacking which occurs during hybrid-

ization, is accompanied by a reduction in UV absorption

5 (hypochromicity ) . Consequently a reduction in Uv' absorp-

tion indicates a higher T^. The higher the T^, the

greater the strength cf the binding of the strands. Non-

Watson-Crick base pairing has a strong destabilizina

effect on the T .

10 The second type cf terminating event for ant is ens

e

oligonucleotides involves the enzymatic cleavage of the

targeted by intracellular RNase H. A 2 ' -deoxyr ibo-

furanosyl oligonucleotide hybridizes with the targeted RNA

and this duplex activates the RNase H enzyrne to cleave the

15 RNA strand, thus destroying the normal function of the

RNA. Phosphorothioate oligonucleotides are the most

prominent example of an antisense agent that operates by

this type of antisense terminating event.

Considerable research is being directed to the

2 0 application of oligonucleotides as antisense agents for

diagnostics, research reagents and potential therapeutic

purposes. This research has included the synthesis of

oligonucleotides having various modification . Such

modification have primarily been modifications of the

25 phosphate links that connect the individual nucleosides

of the oligonucleotide . Various phosphorothi oat es

,

phosphotriesters
,
phosphoramidates and alkyl phosphonates

have been reported . Further research has been directed

to replacement of the inter-nucleoside phosphates with

30 other moieties such as carbamates, sulfonates, silcxanes

and the formacetal croup. Other modification have been

effected wherein conjugate groups are attached to the

nucleosides of the oligonucleotide via linking groups.

Such conjugates include fluorescent dyes
,

intercalating

SUBSTITUTE SHEET 055933
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agents, proreins, cross -linking agenrs
, chain-cleavinr

agents and orher croups including iric'rin and cholesterol.

An extensive review discussing all of these modifications
is that of Goodchild, J. (1990) Bioconjugate Chemistry,

5 1:165.

Since the heterocyclic bases of the nucleosides of
an antisense oligonucleotide are necessary for the proper
Watson/Crick binding of the antisense oligonucleotide to
the target RNA or DKA, with the exception of cross-

10 linking agents, little has been reported as to modifica-
tion on the heterocyclic bases.

"Alpha" nucleosides have be used to form oligonucleo-
tides having "alpha" sugars incorporated therein. In a

like manner 2 ' -0-methylribonucleotides also have been used
15 as precursor building blocks for oligonucleotides. United

States Patent No. 5,034,506 and PCT Patent Application
PCT/US8 6/00544 suggest that the sugar portion of a

nucleoside can be ring opened via oxidization and then
ring closed by reactions with an amino or hydrazine group

20 on an adjacent nucleoside. This links the nucleosides.
Further, upon ring closure with the amino or hydrazine
group, a new ring, a morphine ring, is formed from the
residue of the oxidized pentofuranose sugar ring of the
nucleoside. PCT/USS 5/00544 also suggests that a linear

25 amino acid based polymer might be used in place of a

sugar-phosphate backbone to link heterocyclic bases
together in an oligonucleotide-like linkage. Aside from
these modifications, modification of the sugar moieties
of the nucleosides of oligonucleotides is also little

3 0 known.

In a further approach to modification of oligonucleo-
tides both the sugar moieties and the phosphates linker
have' been removed and replaced by a polymeric backbone.
Utilizing this approach

, heterocyclic bases have been
35 tethered to various polymers including poly (N-vinyl)

,

GP (2155934
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poly (methacri'loxyethyl) ,
pc-ly (methacrylaniiae)

, poly(ethyl-

eneimine) and poly (lysine) . These rypes of coT.pcunds

generally suffer from inappropriate spatial orienta::ion

of the heterocyclic bases for proper hybridization with

5 a target RNA or DNA. A review of such polymeric co-pounds

and the before noted "alpha" sugar containing oligonucleo-

tides and 2 '-0-rnethylribonucleotides is found in UhliTiann,

I, and PeyTTian, A., (1990) Chemical Reviews, 90:543.

Recently oxetanocin and certain of its carbocyclic

10 analogs have been studied as antiviral Chemotherapeutic

agents. These compounds incorporate an oxetane or a

cyclobutane ring in place of the sugar moiety of a

nucleoside. Cyclobut-A, i.e. (±)-9-[(lii,2a,3/i)-2 ,3-bis-

(hydroxymethyl) -l-cyclobutyl]adenin£, and cyclobut-G , i*e.

15 (±) -9-[ (IB, 20:, 3fi) -2 , 3-bis (hydroxymethy 1 ) -l-cyclobuty 1 ]
-

guanine, were reported by Norbeck, D.W., Kern, E, Hayashi,

S., Rosenbrook, W,
, Sham, H. , Herrin, T. , Plattner, J.J.,

Erickson, J., Clement, J., Swanson, R. , Shipkowitz, N.,

Hardy, D. , Marsh, K. , Arnett, G. , Shannon, W, , Broder, S,

20 and Mitsuya, H. (1990) J. Med. Chem. , 33:1281. Further

antiviral activity of these compounds was reported by

Hayashi, S. , Norbeck, D.W. , Rosenbrook, W. , Fine, R.L.

,

Matsukura , M. , Flattner, J.J., Broder, S. and Mitsuya, H.

(1990) Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy, 34:287, As

- 25 reported in Hayashi et. al., both cyclobut-A and cyclobut-

G exist as racemic mixtures of diastereomers . Also as

reported by Hayashi et. al., the thymine, uracil and

hypoxant.hine analogs of cyclobut-A and cyclobut-G did not

exhibit antiviral activity.

30 In an attempt to eliminate any effects that the race-

mic, diastereomeric 2 ,
3 -bis ( hydroxymethy 1) -1-cyclobutyl

portion of cyclcbur-A and cyclobut-G m.ight have towards

phosphorylation by kinases , non-diastereomeric 3 ,
3-

bis (hydroxyiTiethyl) -1-cyclobutyl analogs of cyclobut-A and

35 cyclobut-G were synthesized and reported by Boumchita, H. ,

SUBSTITUTE SHEET
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Legraverenc, K. , Huel , c. and Bisagni, E. (1990) J.

Heterocyclic Chem . 27:1815.. However, contrary to the
activity of cyclobut-A and cycIobur-G, the 2 , 3-bis ,'hy-

droxymethyl) -1-cyclobutyl analogs of adenine and guanine,
5 i.e. 9" [3 , 3-bis (hydroxyrierhyl) cyclobut-l-yl ] adenine and

9- [3 , 3-bis (hydroxymethyl) cyclobut-l-yll guanine, respec-
tively, were found to be devoid of antiviral activity.

OBJECTS OF THE IKVENTION:

is one object of this invention to provide
oligonucleotide surrogate compounds that incorporate
cyclobutyl irioieties.

It is a further object to provide cyclobutyl-based
oligonucleotides surrogate compounds that have antisense

15 hybridizability against DNA and RNA sequences.

It is another object of this invention to provide
cyclobutyl-based oligonucleotide surrogate compounds for
use in antisense diagnostics and therapeutics.

A still further object is to provide research and
20 diagnostic methods and materials for assaying bodily

states in animals, especially diseased states.

Another object is to provide therapeutic and research
methods and materials for the treatment of diseases
through modulation of the activity of DNA and RNA.

25 It is yet another object to provide methods for
- synthesizing sequence-specific cyclobutyl-based oligo-

nucleotide surrogate compounds.

These and other objects will become apparenr ro the
art skilled from a review of this specification and the

30 claims appended hereto.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

In accordance with this invention there are provided
oligonucleotide surrogates that are formed from a plur-
ality of cyclobutyl moieties that are covalently joined

SUBSTITUTE SHEET
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by linking ir.oieties; each of the cyclcbutyl r^oieties has

one of a purine or s pyrimidine hererocyciic base attached

to it.

In preferred oligonucleotide, surrogares of the

5 invention the purine or pyrimidine heterocyclic base is

a naturally-occurring or synthetic purin-9-yl, pyriniidin-

1-yl or pyriinidin-3-yl heterocyclic base. Preferably,

the purine or pyrimidine heterocyclic base is adenine,

guanine , cytosine
, thymidine , uracil , 5-nethyIcytosine

,

10 hypoxanthine or 2-aminoadenine,

In preferred oligonucleotide surrogates the hetero-

cyclic base is attached to each respective cyclobutyl

moiety ar the carbon-l (C-l) position of said cyclcbutyl

moiety and the linking moieties connect to each respective

15 cyclobutyl moiety at the carbon-3 (C-3) position there-

of. In these preferred embodiments, a substituent group

can be located on one of the carbon-2 (C-2) or the carbon-

4 (C-4) positions of at least one of the cyclobutyl moi-

eties . Preferred substituents include halogen, C^-C^^

20 alkoxy, allyloxy, C^-C^^ alkyl or C^-C^^ alkylamine groups.

Preferably, the substituent group is positioned trans to

the heterocyclic base.

In preferred oligonucleotide surrogates of the

invention, the linking moieties are 4 or 5 atoms chains

25 that connect adjacent cyclobutyl moieties. When the

linking moieties are 5 atoms chains, each of the linking

moieties preferably is of the structure L^-L^-L., , where L^^

and L3 are CH^; and is phosphodiester
, phosphorothio-

ate, phosphoramidate
,
phosphotriester

, C^-C, alkyl phos-

3 0 phonate, phosphorodithioate , phosphonate, carbamate,

sulfonate, C^-C^-dialkylsilyl or fcrmacetal. Preferably,

each of the linking moieties is of the structure L^-L2-

, where and L3 are CK^ and is phosphodiester or

phosphorothioate

.

SUBSTITUTE SHEET GP 055937
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When "the linking moieties are 4 atcr: chains, each cf

the linking moieties preferably is of the structure:

Where:

5 (a) and are CK^; and

Lg and Lg, independently, are CR^R^, c^CR^R^

,

C=NR3, C=0, C=£, O, S, SO, SO^
, NR3 cr SiR^R^;

or

(b) ana are CH^; and

^0
^ and , together, are CR^=CR2

,
CsC, part cf

a Cg aromatic ring, part of a C^-C^ carbocyclic

ring or part of a 3 , 4, 5 or 6 membered hetero-

cyclic ring; or

(c) L^-L^-Lg-L^, together, are CH=N-NH-CH2 ^^'2~

15 0-N=CH;

wherein;

and R^
, independently, are K, OH, SH, NH^,

C^-CjQ alkyl , C^-C^^j substituted alkyl , C^-C^^

alkenyl, C.-c^^ aralkyl, C^-Cg alkoxy, C^-Cg thio-

20 alkoxy, C^-Cg alkylamino, C^"C^q aralkylamino, C^-

substituted alkylamino, heterocycloalkyl , hetero-

eye loalkyl amino , aminoa Iky 1 amino, polya Iky 1 amino,

halo, formyl, keto, benzcxy, carboxamido , thiocarbox-

amido , ester , thioester , carboxamidino
, carbamyi

,

_
- 25 ureido, guanidino, an RiVA cleaving group, _ a group

^ for improving the pharmacokinetic properties of an

oligonucleotide, or a group for improving the

pharmacodynamic properties of an oligonucleotide;

R3 is H, OH, NH^, C^-Cg alkyl, substituted lower

3 0 alkyl, alkoxy, lower alkenyl, aralkyl, alkylamino,

aralkyl amino, substituted alkylamino
, heterocyclo-

alkyl, heterocycloalkylamino, aminoa Ikylamino

,

polyalkylamino , a RNA cleaving group, a group for

improving the pharmacokinetic properties of an oligo-

f5P 2155938
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nucleotide and a group for improving the phamaco-
dynamic properties of an oligonuclecride ; and

and R^, independently, are C^-C^ alkyl or

alkoxy

.

5 Particularly preferred 4 atom linking n\oieties are CH=N-
NH-CH^, CH^-NH-NK-CH., CH^-o-NK-CK^ or CK,"0-N=CH.

Further in accordance with this invention there is
provided a method for modulating the producrion or
activity of a protein in an organism, comprising contact-
ing the organism with an oligonucleotide surrogate
formulated in accordance with the forgoing considerations.
Such an oligonucleotide surrogate is specifically hybrid-
izable with at least a portion of a nucleic acid sequence,
i;e. an RNA or DNA, coding for the protein. At least a

15 portion of the oligonucleotide surrogate is formed from
a plurality of linked cyclobutyl moieties, each moiety
having an attached purine or pyrimidine heterocyclic base.

Additionally in accordance with this invention there
is provided a method of treating an organism having a

disease characterized by the undesired production of a
protein. This method includes conracting the organism
with an oligonucleotide surrogate also formulated in
accordance with foregoing considerations. Such an
oligonucleotide surrogate is specifically hybridizable

25 with at least a portion cf a nucleic acid sequence, i.e.
an RNA or DNA sequence, coding for the protein whose
production or activity is to modulared. At least a

portion of the oligonucleotide surrogate is formed from
a plurality of linked cyclobutyl moieties, wherein each
moiety having an attached purine or pyrimidine hetero-
cyclic base.

Further in accordance with this invention there is

provided a pharmaceurical composition containing as its
active ingredient an effective amount cf an oligonucleo-

20

30

BP 0559
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tide surrogate forTr.ed fro-* a plurality cf linked cyclo-

butyl moieties, each moiety having an attached purine cr

pyrimidine heterocyclic base; and a pharmaceutical ly

acceptable diluent or carrier.

5 Even further in accordance with this invention there

is provided a method of in vitro assaying a secuence
specific nucleic acid, i.e. an RNA or DNA, ccmprising
contacting an in virrc composition which includes the

nucleic acid with an oligonucleotide surrogate that is

10 specifically hybridizable with at least a portion of the

nucleic acid. The oligonucleotide surrogate preferably
is formulated in accordance with the foregoing consider-

ations. Thus, at least a portion of the oligonucleotide
surrogate compound is formed from a plurality cf linked

15 cyclobutyl moieties, each moiety having an attached purine
or pyrimidine heterocyclic base.

Even further in accordance with this invention there
is provided a process for the preparation of a compound

'formed from a plurality of linked cyclobutyl moieties
20 wherein each moiety has an attached purine or pyrimidine

heterocyclic base. The process comprises the steps of:

functionalizing the cyclobutyl moieties with a leaving

group; displacing the leaving group on each cf the cyclo-

butyl mioieties with an independently selected purine or

25 pyrimidine heterocyclic base; functionalizing each of the

base-containing cyclobutyl moieties with a protecting

group; further functicnalizing the protected moieties with

an activated linking group; and stepwise deprotecting and

linking the heterocyclic-base-containing cyclobutyl

30 moieties. Such processes can be augmented to include

stepwise deprotection and linkage of the base-containing

cyclobutyl moieties on a polymeric support. In a pre-

ferred embodiment of this process, the base-containing

cyclobutyl moieties are stepwise deprotected and linked

25 together by: (a) deprotecting a first of the protected

BP 055940
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moieties; (b) linking a further of the protected ir.oieties

bearing en activated linking group with the deprctected

inoiety to form a linked structure; and (c) deprotecting

the linked structure. Deprotecting and linking steps (b)

5 and (c) preferably are repeated a plurality of times.

Even further in accordance with this invention there
is provided an antiviral composition containing as its

active ingredient an effect amount of a compound of

structure (A)

:

10 STRUCTURE (A)

wherein is purin-9-yl, pyrimidin-l-yl or pyrimidin-3-

yl; and a pharmaceutically acceptable diluent or carrier.

Additionally in accordance with this invention there
is provided a method of treating viral diseases in mammals

15 comprising administering to the mammal a therapeutic
amount of a composition containing as its active ingredi-
ent a compound of the structure (A) . In preferred
embodiments, the viral disease is a herpes viral disease.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

20 In the context of this invention, the term "nucleo-
side" refers to a molecular species made up of a hetero-
cyclic base and a sugar. In naturally-occurring nucleo-
sides, the heterocyclic base typically is guanine,

adenine
, cytosine

, thymine , or uracil , other natural

2 5 bases are known, as are a plenitude of synthetic or

"modified" bases. In naturally-occurring nucleosides, the

sugar is normally deoxyribose (DNA type nucleosides) or

ribose (RNA type nucleosides) . Synthetic sugars also are

fiUBSTITIITir SHEET
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known, including arabino, xylo cr lyxo pentofuranosyl
sugars and hexcse sugars. Historically, the term nucleo-
side has been used to refer to both naturally-occurring
and synthetic species formed from naturally-occurring cr

5 synthetic heterocyclic base and sugar subunits.
The term "nucleotide*' refers to a nucleoside having

a phosphate group esterified to one of its 2', 3' cr 5'

sugar hydroxyl groups. The phosphate group normally is
a monophosphate, a diphosphate or triphosphate. The term

10 "oligonucleotide" normally refers to a plurality of joined
monophosphate nucleotide units. These units are formed
from naturally-occd'rring bases and pentofuranosyl sugars
joined by native phosphodiester bonds. A homo-oligonuc-
leotide is formed from nucleotide units having a common

15 heterocyclic base.

The term "oligonucleotide analog" has been used to
refer to molecular species which are structurally similar
to oligonucleotides but which have non-naturally-occurring
portions. This term has been used to identify oligo-

20 nucleotide-like molecules that have altered sugar
moieties, altered base moieties, or altered inter-sugar
linkages. Thus, the term oligonucleotide analog denctes
structures having altered inter-sugar linkages such as
phosphorothioate, methyl phosphonate, phosphotriester or

25 phosphoramidate inter-nucleoside linkages in place cf
native phosphodiester inter-nucleoside linkages;- purine
and pyrimidine heterocyclic bases other than guanine,
adenine, cytosine, thymine or uracil; carbocyclic cr
acyclic sugars; sugars having other than the ii pento-

30 furanosyl configuration; or sugars having substituent
groups at their 2' position or at one or more of the sugar
hydrogen atoms.

Certain oligonucleotide analogs having non-phcsphodi-
ester bonds, i.e. an altered inter-sugar linkage, can be

35 referred to as "oligonucleosides . " The term oligonucleo-

BP 055942
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side thus refers to a plurality of joined nucleoside units

joined by linking groups other than native ohcsphcdiester

linking groups. Additionally, the terr: "oligciTiers" can

be used to encompass oligonucleotides and oligonucleotide

5 analogs. Generally, the inter-sugar linkages of oligo-

nucleotides and oligonucleotide analogs are f ror. the 3

'

carbon of one nucleoside to the 5' carbon of a second

nucleoside; however, the terms oligomer and oligonu-

cleotide analog also have been used in reference to 2'-

10 5 ' linked oligonucleotides

.

Antisense therapy is the use of oligonucleotides or

oligonucleotide analogs to bind with complementary -strands

of RNA or DNA- After binding, the oligonucleotide and the

RNA or DNA strand are "duplexed" together in a manner

15 analogous to native , double-srranded DNA. The oligo-

nucleotide strand and the RNA or DNA- strand can be

considered complementary strands wherein the individual

strands are „. positioned with respect to one another to

allow Watson/Crick type hybridization of the heterocyclic

20 bases of one strand to the heterocyclic bases of the

opposing strand.

Antisense therapeutics can be practiced in a plethora

of organisms ranging from unicellular prokaryotic and eu-

karyotic organisms to multicellular eukaryotic organisms.

25 Any organism that utilizes DKA-RNA transcription or RNA-

^v" . protein translation as a fundamental part of its heredi-

tary, metabolic or cellular control is susceptible to

antisense therapeutics and/or prophylactics. Seemingly

diverse organisms such as bacreria , yeast
,

prcnozoa

,

30 algae, and all plant and all higher animal forms, includ-

ing warm-bl coded animals , can be treated by antisense
therapy. Further, since each cf the cells of multicel-

lular eukaryotes includes both DNA-R-NA transcription and

RNA-protein translation as an integral part cf their

35 cellular activity, antisense therapeutics and/cr diagnos-

•ajBLQTITIITE SHEET
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tic^ can also be practiced on such cellular populations.
Furtherroore, many of the orcanelles, e.g. ritcchondria and
chloroplasts, of eukaryotic ceils also include transcrip-
tion and translation mechanisms. As such, single cells,

5 cellular populations and organelles can also be included
within the definition of organisms that are capable of
being treated with antisense therapeutics or diagnostics.
As used herein, therapeutics is meant to include both the
eradication of a disease state, killing of an organism,

10 e.g. bacterial, protozoan or other infection, or conrrol
of erratic or harmful cellular growth or expression.

Antisense therapy utilizing "oligonucleotide analogs-
is exemplified in the disclosures of the following United

.

States and PCT Patent Applications: Serial No. 463,358,
15 filed January 11, 1990, entitled Compositions And Merhods

For Detecting And Modulating RNA Activiry; Serial No.
566,836, filed August 13, 1990, entitled Novel Nucleoside
Analogs; Serial No. 565,977, filed August 13, 1990,
entitled Sugar Modified Oligonucleotides That Detect And
Modulate Gene Expression; Serial No, 558,653, filed July
27, 1990, entitled Novel Polyamine Conjugated Oligo-
nucleotides;, Serial No. 558, 806, filed July 27, 1991,
entitled Nuclease Resistant Pyrimidine Modified Oligonuc-
leotides That Detecr And Modulate Gene Expression; Serial
NO. 703,615, filed May 21, 1991, entitled Backbone
Modified Oligonucleotide Analogs; Serial No.
PCT/US91/00243, filed January 11, 1991, entitled Com-
positions and Methods For Detecting And Modulating ri;a
Activity; and Serial No. PCT/US91/01S22

, filed March 19,
1991, entitled Reagents and Methods For Modulating Gene
Expression Through RNA Mimicry. The foregoing applica-
tions are assigned to the assignee of this invention. The
disclosure of each is incorporated herein by reference.

This invention is directed to certain molecular
35 species which are related to oligonucleotides but which

20

25

30
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do ^not included a sugar "oiery. In this invention,
cyclobutane rings, i.e. cyclobutyl moieties, ha vine
heterocyclic bases attached thereto are connecred by
linking moieties into oligonucleotide-like srrucrures

.

5 Such structures, while chemically different from oligo-
nucleotides (or oligonucleotide analogs) , are functionally
similar

.
Such molecular species are therefore oligo-

nucleotide surrogates. As oligonuclectide surrogates they
serve as substitutes for oligonucleotides. We have found

10 that they are capable of hydrogen bonding to complementary
strands of DNA or RNA in the same manner as are oligonuc-
leotides .

As will be recognized, a cyclobutane ring system may
be considered as fixed when compared to a pentofuranose

15 ring system. Thus, while a pentofuranose ring system
allows for rotation about intra-ring chemical bonds , a

cyclobutane ring system does not. Consequently, the
pentofuranosyl ring system can "pucker" ; a cyclobutane
ring cannot. However, like a pentofuranosyl ring, a

20 cyclobutane ring system has a sufficient number of
functional positions within the ring to allow for place-
ment of a number of substituent functional groups.

The nomenclature of nucleoside chemistry utilizes un-
primed numbers to identify the functional positions on the

25 heterocyclic base portion of the nucleoside and primed
numbers to identify the functional positions on the sugar

^ portion of the nucleoside. Further, the fS isomer of a

ribofuranosyl ring is syn about the anomeric C-l position
is syn with respect to the C-5 carbon, while the a isomer

3 0 is trans with respect to the C-5 carbon. lUPAC recom-
mended nomenclature for the functional positions of

cyclobutane differ from such standard nucleoside nomencla-
ture. Utilizing lUPAC nomenclature, the substitution of

position C-l in the cyclobutane ring is always a.
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For the purposes of this invention
, positional

identification of the cycloburane ring is ir.ade by refer-
ence to structure (3)

:

5

STRUCTURE (B)

5 In the illustrative example below and the claims appended
hereto, positional nomenclature is determined in a nanner
consistent with structure (B) .

The oligonucleotide surrogates of the invention are
formed by linking together a plurality of cyclobutyl

10 moieties via linking moieties. Each of the cyclobutyl
moieties includes a covalently-bound purine or pyrimidine
heterocyclic base. Each of the linking moieties covalent-
ly bond two adjacent cyclobutyl moieties. Linked together
in this manner, the cyclobutyl moieties present their

15 heterocyclic bases in spatial positions for hybridization
with DNA or RNA strands.

According to the present invention, cyclobuty 1-based
oligonucleotide surrogates include a plurality of sub-
units. Each subunit includes a cyclobutane ring, a

^v" 20 heterocyclic base, and a linking moiety for "joining
adjacent subunits. The oligonucleotide surrogates of the
invention preferably comprise from about 2 to about 100
subunits. Preferably, oiigcnucleotide surrogates comprise
greater than about 6 subunits, preferably from about 8 to

25 about 60 subunits, even more preferably from about 10 to
about 3 0 subunits.

The heterocyclic base of each of the subunits can be
a natural heterocyclic base or a synthetic heterocyclic
base. In preferred embodiments the heterocyclic base is

SUBSTITUTE SHEET
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selected as a naturally-occurring cr synthetic purin- 9-

yl, pyrinidin-l-yl or pyriinidin-2-yl heterocyclic base.

Heterocyclic bases include but are not limited to adenine,

guanine, cytosine, thymidine, uracil, 5-niethylcyrosine,

5 hypoxanthine or 2-aininoadenine . Other such heterocyclic
bases include 2-aininopurine, 2 , 6-diaininopurine , £-rr:ercap-

topurine, 2 , e-dimercaptopurine, 3-deazapurine , 6-aniino-

3-deazapurine
, 6-ainino-3-dea2a-2-oxypurine

, 2-ariino-6-

mercaptopurine
, S-methylcytosine , 4 -amino-2 -mercapto-

10 pyrimidine, 2 , 4-diinercaptopyriTnidine, 5-fluorocytosine

.

Other suitable heterocyclic bases include those

identified in Patent Application Serial No. 558,806, filed
July 27, 19 90, entitled Nuclease Resistant Pyrimidine
Modified Oligonucleotides That Detect and Modulate Gene

15 Expression and in PCT Patent Application US6/00544, The
portions of these patent applications that set forth such
heterocyclic bases are incorporated herein by reference.

In accordance with the invention, linking noieties
are selected to covalently link individual heterocyclic-

2 0 base-containing cyclobutyl moieties together in an
orientation wherein the heterocyclic bases are positioned
in space in a conf brir.ation which allows hybridization with
a compleinentary strand of DNA or RNA.

In preferred embodiments of the invention the linking
25 moieties are selected as 4 or 5 atoms chains. Such 4 and

5 atoms chains include the phosphodiester linkages of

native DNA and Rl^A as well as the related synthetic phos-

phorothioate
, phosphoramidate

, alky 1 phosphonate
, phos-

phorodithioate and phosphotriester linkages of "oligo-
30 nucleotide analogs." Other linking moieties include

phosphate, carbamate, sulfonate, C^-Cg-dialkylsilyl or

formacetal linkages. Further linkages include an -O-CH^-

CHj-O- linkage and the novel linkages disclosed in United
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States Patent Applications Serial No. 566,63 5 and Serial
No. 703,619, identified above.

A preferred group of 5 atom linking moieties of the
invention include linking moieties of the structure L -

5 L2-L3 where and L3 are CH^; and is phosphodiester

,

phosphorothioate, phosphoramidate
, phosphorries-er

, c -

Cg alkyl phosphonate, phosphorodithioate, phosphonate,
carbamate, sulfonate, C^-Cg-dialkylsilyl or forr.acetal.
A particularly preferred group of such 5 atom linker is
of the structure L^-L^-L^ where and L3 are CH^ ; and
is phosphodiester or phosphorothioate.

A preferred group of 4 atoms linking moieties of the
invention include linking moieties of the structure L -

Ls-Lg-L^ where:

and L, are CH^; and Lj and Lg
, independently,

are CR^R^, C=CR^R2 , C=NR3
, c=0, C=S, O, S, SO, SO.,

NR3 or SiR^Rj; or

L5 and L^, together, are CR^r^CRj, C=C, part of
a aromatic ring, part of a c^-c^ carbocyclic ring
or part of a 3, A, 5 or 6 membered heterocyclic ring;

10

15

20

or

^i'^s'^b'^T together, are CK=N-NH-CH2 or CK -

0-N=CH;
^

wherein:

2^ ^: ^"^^ P-2' independently, are H, OH, SH, NH^

,

^i-Cio alkyl, C^-C^g substituted alkyl, C^-c^q al-
kenyl, c.-C^p aralkyl, C^-C^ alkoxy, C^-C^ thioalkoxy,
C^-Cg alkylamino, C^-C^^ aralkyiamino, C^-C^^ sub-
stituted alkylamino, heterocycloalkyl

, heterocyclo-
alkylamino, aminoalkylamino, polyalkylamino

, halo,
formyl, keto, benzoxy, carboxamido, thiocarboxamido,
ester, thioester, carboxamidino

, carbamyl, ureido,
guanidino, an RKA cleaving group, a group for

30
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in*iproving zhe pharmacokineric properties of an oliao-

nucleotice, or a group for improving rhe pnarir.aco-

dynamic properties of an oligonucleoride

;

R3 is H, OH, NH2, C^-Cg alkyl, substituted lower

5 alkyl, alkoxy, lower alkenyl, aralkyi, alkyiairdno,

aralkylamino, substituted alkylan-.ino
, heterocyclo-

alkyl, heterocycloalkylamino, an\inoalkylaniino

,

polyalkylamino, a RNA cleaving group, a group for
improving the pharmacokinetic properties of an oligo-

10 nucleotide and a group for improving the pharmaco-
dynamic properties of an oligonucleotide; and

and , independently, are C^-Cg alkyl or

alkoxy.

Groups that enhance pharmacodynamic properties
15 improve uptake of the oligonucleotide surrogates, enhance

the resistance of the oligonucleotide surrogates to
degradation, and/or strengthen sequence-specific hybridiz-
ation with RNA. Groups that enhance pharmacokinetic
properties improve the uptake, distribution, metabolism

20 or excretion of the oligonucleotide surrogates. A partic-
ularly preferred group of 4 atom linking moieties includes
CH^N-NH-CHj, CH^-KH-NH-CHj, CH^-O-NH-CH^ and CH^-O-N^CH.

In addition to heterocyclic bases and linking
moieties, the cyclobutyl moieties of the invention can

25 further include other substituent groups. For oligonuc-
leotide surrogates of the invention havina their -hetero-

cyclic base at position C-l and the linking moieties at

position C-3, such substituent groups can be located on

one or both of the C-2 or the C-4 position. Preferred
30 substituent groups include halogen, C^-C^q alkoxy, allyl-

o>cy, C^-C^Q alkyl or C^-C^q alkylamine. Preferably the

substituent group is positioned trans to said hetero-
cyclic base.
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Certain preferred embodiner.ts of the invention rake

advantage of the syrametry of 3 , 3-bis-hydrox\-rr.ethyl-

cyclobutane substituted at the C-l position wirh a hetero-
cyclic base, as in structure (C)

.

5 STRUCTURE (C)

Compounds of this type can be synthesized by procedures
which involve first preparing 1 -heterocyclic, base-
substituted derivatives of l-benzy loxy-3 , 3-bis-hydroxy-
methyl-cyclobutane. These base-bearing compounds are then

10 directly converted to their corresponding mono-O-substi-
tuted methoxytrityl derivatives. In one eiribodiment of the
invention, the mono-O-substituted methoxytrityl deriva-
tives are then converred to octameric phosphodiesters on
an aminomethyl-polystyrene carrier utilizing the phospho-

15 triester method of Van Boom, J.H., Van der Marel, G.A.,
Van Boeckel, C.A.A.

,
Wille, G. and Koyng, C. Chemical and

Enzymatic Synthesis of Gene Fragments, A Laboratory
Manual, edited by H.G. Gassen and Anne Lang, Verlag Chemie
Weinhiem/Deerf ield Beach, Florida/Basel 1S82.

20 Utilizing l-benzyloxy-3 , 3-bis-hydroxymethyl-cyclc-
butane, 1-thymidyl-j , 3-bis-hydroxymethyl-cyclobutane and
l-adenyl-3 , 3-bis-hydroxymethyl-cyclobutane can be synthe-
sized by direct introduction of the heterocyclic bases;
uridyl-3 , 3-bis-hydroxymethyl-cyclobutane

, l-guanyl-3 ,
3-

25 bis-hydroxymethyl-cyclcbutane and l-cytidyl-3 , 3-bis-
hydroxymethyl-cycloburane are prepared by similar procedu-
res, as are cyclcbutanes substituted with other hetero-
cyclic bases. To effect direct introduction of the
heterocyclic base, the known l-ben2yloxy-3 , 3-bis-hydroxy-

30 xnethyl-cyclcbutane is converted to the 0^
,

0^
' -isopropyli-
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dene-ether cf l-hydroxv'-:
, j-bis-hydroxiinerhyl-cyclcbutane.

Various sulfonate esters were examined for the introduc-

tion of the heterocyclic base. In the series r.esylate,

tosylate, brosylate and nosy late, the best properties with

5 respect to stability and reaction ccnditicns for substitu-
tion were observed with the p-bron-.obenzenesulfcnate

.

Introduction of adenine was accor-iplished in 90 %

yield in DMSO at 80° C for 24 hours. Only the N^-substi-

tuted product was detected by TLC. Substitution with 3

10 equivalents of thyiTiine under the saroe conditions led to
a mixture of 3 products: N^-substituted (55 %) , disubsti-

tuted (34 %) and traces of N^-substituted product. Use cf

a four-fold excess of thyrJne did not suppress the
formation of the disubstituted product . The desired

15 heterocyclic-base-substituted compounds were purified by

flash chromatography and were deprotected with hydro-
chloric a-cid in dioxane to yield corresponding 3,3-bis
hydroxymethyl derivatives having an appropriate hetero-
cyclic base at the C-1 position.

20 Reaction of the 1-heterocyclic-base-substituted 3,3-

bis-hydroxymethyl-cyclobutanes with monomethoxytrityl

chloride yielded the desired monomethoxytrityl deriva-
tives. After separation of the isomers, these compounds

can then directly be used to form oligonucleotide sur-

25 rogates via phosphotriester oligonucleotide synthesis

methods. Alternately, they may be converted to a corres-

ponding phosphoramidate for use in the phosphoramidate

oligonucleotide synthesis method.

Utilizing phosphotriester chemistry, reaction of 3,3-

3 0 bis-hydroxymethyl-l-thymidyl-cyclobutane with 1 . 3 equiv-

alents of monomethoxytrityl chloride in pyridine led to
two monosubstituted products (2 5 % and 4 2 % yields,

respectively) as well as the disubst ituted derivative (9

%) and unreacted starting material (6.5 %), Addition of
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more methoxytrityl chloride did net diir.inish the ar.cun-

of starting diol, but rather increased the amount of

disubstituted product. The two mono-substituted isomers

were each independently processed by the phosphotriesrer

5 method to octameric phosphodi esters on a solid support

with thymidine as a starting nucleoside.

Because of the asymmetry of the starting isomers, the

resulting oligonucleotide surrogate compounds were of a

pseudo-i3- and a pseudo-a-configuration . The designation

10 "pseudo-i3" refers to an oligonucleotide surrogate of the

invention formed from cyclobutane units having their

heterocyclic base positioned cis to what would be the 5'

position of a natural oligonucleotide; '*pseudo-ct" refers
to oligonucleotide surrogates where the heterocyclic base

15 would be trans to that same 5' position. The pseudo-a and

pseudo-B configurations are shown in structures (D) and

(Z) . A "normal*' terminal thymidine nucleotide has been

included in the structures at the "3'" terminal ends to

better illustrate the configurations of the cyclobutane
20 based oligonucleotide surrogates of the invention.

H

STRUCTURE (D)

PSEUDO-a

GP 055952
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STRUCTURE (E)

PSEUDO-fi

In the adenine series (and in like r.anner in the
guanine and cytosine series) the amino group of a l-

5 (heterocyclic base) -3 , 3-bis-hydrcx>Tnethyl-cyclcbutane is

first protected by benzoylation to provide the N,N-diben-
zoate derivative in 95 % yield. This dibenzoate compound
is then further converted to the desired isomers of
N -benz oy 1-0^ -methoxytrity 1-3 -hydroxymethy 1-1 -adenyl-

ic cyclobutane in two different ways. Removal of the

isopropylidene group prior to mono-debenzoylation with

ammonia in TK? proved to be more efficient com*pared to

mono-debenzoylation prior to removal of the isopropylidene

group. Following mono-debenzoylation and removal of the

15 isopropylidene group, the resulting isomers ' of the

alcohols were again separately processed to octameric

phosphodiesters on a solid suppcrt with 2-deoxy-adenosine
as a starting nucleoside. This gave the desired pseudo-
6- and pseudo-a-oligonucleotide surrogates

.

20 As a further aspect of this invention the cis and

trans isomers of mono-hydroxymethyl substituted adenyl-

cyclobutane were also prepared. A chromatographic
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separation of the els and tr&r.s isomers cf carboethoxv
intermediares was utilized. The procedure was applied
separately to both isomers of l-ben2yloxy-3-carbethcxy-
cycloburane. Reduction of the carbethcxy group with
lithium aluminum hydride, protection with t-butyldiphenyl-
silyl chloride, hydrogenolytic removal of the benzyl
group, introduction of the leaving group with p-bromo-
benzenesulfonylchloride, and substitution with adenine in
the presence of DBU in DMSO led to t-butyl-diphenylsilyl
protected N^-substituted adenine derivatives

, together
with the corresponding w'^-substituted derivatives . In
both cases desired compounds were separated by chroma-
tography. Final deprorection with hydrofluoric acid in
urea gave the desired cis and trans l-adenyl-3 -hydroxy-

15 methyl-cyclobutanes

.

For the introduction of N^-isobutyryl-cytosine and

2-ainino-6-methoxyethoxy-purine (the corresponding guanine
compound) the phenylsulfonyl leaving group proved to be
the most efficient.

2 0 Syntheses of l-adenyl-3 ,
3 -bis-hydroxymethyl-cyclo-

butane were recently reported by Maruyama, T. , Sato, y.,
Horii, T., Shiota, K., Nitta, K., Shirasaka, T.

, Mitsuya,
H, and Konjo, J. (1S90) J. Chejn. Pharm. Suii., 38 :2719 and
Boumchita, H., Legraversnd, M. , Huel, C. and Bisagni, E.

25 (1990) J. Heterocyclic Chem. , 27:1E15. Both of these
groups made use of a 1-amino derivative that was then
elaborated to the end produces by a stepwise synthesis of
rhe heterocycle. This is to be contrasted with the
teachings of this invention, wherein the heterocyclic
bases are introduced directly by exploiting the preferen-
tial alkylation of these bases.

For the prepararion of oligonucleotide surrogate
compounds of the invention having phosphorothioate

,

phosphoramidate, phosphotriester
, C^-Cg alkyl phosphcnate

30
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and. phosphorcdithi cat e croups , rhe olicor.ucleor ide

synthetic methods based on phosphcramidats cheniistry of

the following, above-referenced United States and PCT
Patent Applications : Serial No. 5 66,53 6, Serial No.

5 463,358, Serial No. 558,806, Serial No. 558,663, Serial
No. 566,977 and Serial No. US91/00243. Briefly, prcrected
1-adenyl, guanyl or cyridyl or unprotected th>T?.idyl and

uridyl-3-inonoinethoxytrityl-3-hydro>cyn\ethyl-cyclobutane are

phosphitylated and the resulting activated phosphate
10 monomers are then joined to appropriate oligonucleotide

surrogates. A phosphcrothioate-type backbone is forined

utilizing the Beaucage reagent, i.e. 3H-1 , 2-ben2odi-
thioate-3-one 1,1-dioxide, see Radhakrishnan

, P.I., Ecan,
W., Regan, J.B. and Beaucage, S.L., (1990), J. A.-. Chem.

15 Soc, 112:1253.

For the preparation of oligonucleotide surrogate
compounds of the invention having 4 atom linking moieties,
the synthetic methods of United Srates Patent Applications
Serial No. 566,836 and Serial No. 703,619 are pracriced.

20 Specifically, the 3 -hydrcxymethyl group of a protected 1-

adenyl, guanyl or cytidyl or unprotected thymidyl and
uridyl-3 -moncmethoxytriry 1-3 -hydrcxymethyl -cycloburaneis
oxidized to the corresponding 3-aldehydic derivative by

treatment with DMSO, benzene, DCC, pyridine and trifluoro-
25 acetic acid utilizing an oxidation procedure analogous to

that of Pfitzer, K.E. and Moffat, J.G. (1963) J, Am. Chem

.

Soc, 85:3027. The 3-aldehydic intermediate ' can be

blocked for use as an aldehyde or it can be further
converted -to a hydrazine compound. Thus, the 3-aldehydic

30 intermediate is either then treated with 1 , 2-dianilino-
ethylene to afford a 3-diphenylimidazolidino-protected 3-

aldehyde compound or the 3-aldehydic intermediate is

treated with hydrazine hydrate and sodium cyanoborohydrate
in acetonitrile to give the corresponding 3 -hydrazine

35 compound. These compounds are then used in further

ftllRQTITIITr QMFCT
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synthesis as per the teachings of above-noted Patent

Application Serial No. 703,619 to yield ccrresponding

hydrazine and hydrazine-J inked, heterocyclic-base-substi-

tuted cyclobutane dir^ers. Such diniers can be incorporated

5 into the oligonucleotide surrogates or extended to forn

longer chain hydrazine or hydrazine-linked oligonucleotide

surrogates • Thus , oligonucleotide surrogates of the

invention having linking moieties of the structures CH=N-

NK-CHj and CK2"NH-NH-CK2 are prepared in a facile manner.

10 Further protected 1-adenyl , guanyl or cytidyl or

unprotected thymidyl and uridyl-3-inononethoxytrityl-3-

hydroxymethy 1-cyclobutane are converted to the corres-

ponding 3-N-hydrcxyphthaliTnide-3-monomethoxytrityl-3-

hydroxymethyl-cyclcbutanes by treatment of 3-monomethoxy-

15 trityl -3 -hydroxymethyl -cyclobutane compounds with N-

hydroxyphthalimide, tr iphenylphosphine , and diisopropyl-

azodicarboxylate in dry DMF. The N-hydroxyphthalimido

compound is then converted to a corresponding 3 -amino

intermediate compound by treatment with methylhydrazine

2 0 in dry CH^Cl^ under anhydrous conditions , as per the

teaching of above -referenced Patent Application Serial

No. 703,619.

Reaction of 3 -amino cyclobutane compounds with 3

-

aldehydic cyclobutane compounds yield oxime- linked

25 compounds. Such oximes can be reduced with sodium cyano-

-^v borohydride to form hydroxylamine linkages, if desired.

Thus, oligonucleotide surrogates of the invention having

linking moieties cf the structures CHj-O-NH-CH^ and CH^-

0-N=CK are prepared in a facile manner

.

3 0 Oligonucleotide surrogates of the invention having

sulfonate linkages are prepared by reacting protected 1-

adenyl, guanyl or cytidyl or unprotected thymidyl and

uracyl-3 -monomethoxytrityl-3-hydroxymethyl-cyclobutaneas

per the procedures of Musicki , B and Widlanski , T . S

.

BP 2)5595&
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(19S0) J . Organic Chem. , 55: 4231. Phosphoranidares
linkages are formed as per rhe procedure of Gryaznov, S.M.

and Sokolova, N.I. (1S90) Tetra^hedron Letters, 31: 3205;
formacetal linkages as per the procedure of Matteucci, K.

5 (1990) Tetrahedron Letters, 31:2385; phcsphonate linkages
as per the procedure of Mazur , h. , Troop, B.E. and Engel,
R. (1984) Tetrahedron, 40:3949 ; carbar^are linkages as per
the procedure of Stirchak, E.P. and SUTiSierton, J.E. (1987)
J. Organic Chem,, 52:4202; aminoacyl linkages as per the

10 procedure of Li, C and Zenlicka (1977) J. Organic Chem,,

42:706 and Nyilas, A., Gleir.are, c. and Chattopadhyaya , J.

(1990) Tetrahedron, 46:2149; methylene linkages es per the
procedure of VeeneT.an, G.H., van der Marcel, G.A,, van den
Elst, K. and van Boom, J.H. (1990) Reel. Trav. Chim. Pays-

15 Bas, 109:449; and silyl linkages as per the procedure of
Ogilvie, K.K. and Cormier, J.F. (1985) Tetrahedron
Letters, 26:4159.

The oligonucleotide surrogates of this invention can
be used in diagnostics, therapeutics, and as research

20 reagents and kits. For therapeutic use the oligonuc-
leotide surrogates are administered to an animal suffering
from a disease modulated by a protein . It is preferred
to administer to patients suspected of suffering from such
a disease an amount of the oligonucleotide surrogate that

25 is effective to reduce the symptoms of that disease. One
skilled in the art may determine optimum dosages and
treatment schedules fcr such treatment regimens.

It is generally preferred to administer therapeutic
oligonucleotide surrogates in accordance with this

3 0 invention internally such as orally, intravenously , or
intramuscularly. Other forms of administration, such as
transdermally

, topically, or intra-lesionally may also be
useful. Inclusion in suppositories may also be useful.
Use of the oligonucleotide surrogates of this invention

35 in prophylaxis is also likely to be useful. Use of
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pharmacologically acceptable carriers is also preferred
for some embodiments

.

Additional objects, advantages , and novel features
of this invenrion will become apparent to those skilled

5 in the art upon examination of the following exar.DleE

,

which are not intended to be limiting.

Experinental

GBiieral - Flash chromatography: silica gel h5erck 60,

230 - 400 mesh ASTK; Alumina B act I: ICN Biomedicals N°

10 02072; Hyflo: Fluka N** 56678 ; Molecular sieves: 0.4 and

0.3 nm, beads about 2 mm, Merck No 5704 and 5708 ; TLC
plates: Merck silica gel 60 f^^. precoated, layer thick-
ness: 0.25 mm; Solvents: Dichloromethane : srored over 0.4
nm molecular sieves; Dimethoxyethane (DME) : passed over

15 basic alumina before use; Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO)

:

distilled under vacuum and stored over 0.4 nm molecular
sieves; Dioxane: passed over basic alumina before use;
Ethanol: stored over 0.3 nm molecular sieves; Pyridine:
distilled and stored over 0.4 nm molecular sieves;

20 Tetrahydrcfuran (THF) : distilled over potassium - naph-
thalene and scored over 0.4 nm m.olecular sieves; Toluene:
distilled and stored over 0.4 nm molecular sieves

;

Triethylamine: distilled and stored over 0.4 nm molecular
sieves; Solvents for chromatography: ratios given in v/v,

' 25 distilled before use ; Melring point : Buchi apparatus

;

I.R. : Perkin - Elmer model SSI, film: 1 drop substance
between 2 sodium chloride plates; NMR: 200 Khz: Varian GEM
200; 300 Mkz: Varian GEM 300; 400 MH2 : Eruker V7M 400,

solvent internal reference : CDCl^ : : 7.265 PPM, ^^C:

30 77.00 PPM; CD3OD: ^H: 3.34 PPM, ^^C: 49.00 PPM; DMSO: ^H:

2.50 PPM, ^^C: 39.70 PPM; abbreviations: s, singlet; d,

doublet; t, triplet; q, quadruplet; quint, quintuplet;
Carbon NMR: completely decoupled and APT spectra were

GP 055958
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usually recorded
, off-resonance decoupled specrra were

recorded only if necessary; U,V.: Perkin - Elmer Lair.bda

9 UV/VIS/NIR spectromerer; M.S.: 2 A3, KF appararus
, FAE

technique, thioglycine as solvent: numbering on arcr.aric
5 rings: r, reference; o, crtho; m, meta ; p, para;, on

heterocyclics: adenine: ad + number; guanine: gu + number;
thymine: thy + number; uracil: ur -r number; cytosine: cy
+ number.

EXAKPLE 1

10 l-Benzyloxy~3 , 3-bis-carbethoxy'cyclcbutane l.

Compound l was prepared according to the literature
procedures of Avram, M. , Nenirzescu, CD. and Maxim, CD.
(1957) Chejn. Ber . , 90:1424 and Safanda, J. and Scbotka,
P. (1982) CollBct, CzBch, chem. Commun , 47:2440 with minor

15 improvements. Malonic acid diethyl ester (258.6 ml, 1.703
moles) was added neat over a two hours period to a

suspension of sodium hydride (51.l0g, 1.703 moles, Fluka
N° 71614: 80 % NaH in oil) in dioxane (1000 ml). This
solution was stirred 90 min at room temperature. 1-Bromo-

20 2-ben2yloxy-3"Chloro-propane (500g, 1.789 moles) was added
neat over a one hour period. The mixture was stirred for
one hour at room temperature, followed by 24 hours at 125°

C After slow cooling to room temperature, a like
quantity of sodium hydride was added neat in 5 g portions

25 over one hour. The suspension was slowly heated -to 125°

C and mechanically stirred for 120 hours at this temper-
ature. The workup was as described in the literature
references. Thus, compound i was first purified by
distillation 172° C at 0.6 Torr, followed by flash chro-

30 matography (tertiobutylmethylether/hexane = 1/99 to 2/8)
to afford l: 382.5 g, 73.3 % as a colourless oil.
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EXAMPLE 2

I-BenzyicAry-J , J-bis-hydroxymethyl-cyclc^uzarie 2 .

A solution of 1 (95.8 g, 313 mnoles) in cir.erhoxy-

ethane (SO ml) was added drcpwise a.z rooni ter;D£r£"ure

5 under argon to a suspension of lithium aiuninun hydride

(15 g, 395 imnoles) in dimerhoxyerhane (3 60 ml) . The

addition was done so as to maintain the reaction temper-

ature under 50° C. (TLC control: ethyl acetate; Rf =

0.30). The reaction mixture was stirred under argon at

10 room temperature for 4 8 hours . After completion of the

reaction, water (10 ml) was slowly added with vigorous

stirring. The reaction mixture was then transferred into

a 2.1 flask containing silica gel (800 ml) and the solvent

was removed under vacuum until a fine pcwcer was obtained.

15 This powder was added to a 5 cm Kyf lo pad on a fritteglass

and washed with ethyl acetate (4 00 ml fractions with TLC

control) . The fractions ccntaining product were evapor-

ated to give 55 g of crystalline 2 (79 % crude) • After

recrystallization from ethyl-acetate/hexane 43.2 g , 62

20 % of colourless crystals were obtained. The mother

liquors were purified by flash chromatography (eluent:

ethyl acetate/hexane = 5/5 to 7/3) to give 5 g , 7.2 % of

crystals; MW = 222. 285; MP ^ 67.5 - 68.5° C; I.R. (film):

3368, 3031, 2928, 2870, 1721, 1496, 1454; (CDCI3 at 200

25 MHz): d in PPM: 7.30 (s: 5 H^^.) ; 4.40 (s: CH^
, Bzl) ; 4,06

.
(quint: H^) ; 3.66 (s: CH^O^) ; 3.62 (s: CK^O^) ; 3.15 (2 OH);

2.16 (m: ABX, H^^ + K^^) ; 1.78 (m: ABX, K.^ +-H^^);^^C

(CDCI3 at 50 MHz) : d in PPM: 138 . 56: C^; 12 8 . 95 : ;

128.45: C^; 128.25: C^; 71.01: CH^C^; 70.48: CH^C^; 69.43:

30 CH^r Bzl; 69.00: C^; 37.35: C3 ; 34.55 : C. + .

Anal, calculated for C^^H^gO^: C 70.25, H 8.16, 0

21.60; found: C 70.09, H 8.22, O 21.64.
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EXAMPLE 3

ot,ol_~IsoprcpylidBne~ether cf l-:i~benzyloxy~3 ^ 3-bis~

hydroxymethyl-cyclobutane 3

.

2 , 2-diinethoxypropane (19.9 nl , 162 mrioles) was slowly

5 added to a solution of 2 (12 g, 54 mmoles) and p-roluene-

sulfcnic acid (1 g) in dimethylformarcide (240 ml) (TLC

control : ethyl acetate ; Rf = 0.15). The reaction was

stirred under argon at room temperature for 2 0 hours.

Ethyl acetate (500 ml) was then added to this reaction

10 mixture and the resulting solution was washed 4 times with

brine (4 x 15 0 ml) . The organic phase was dried over

magnesium sulfate and evaporated to dryness to give 3,

13. 7g, 56.5 % as a colourless oil which crystallised after

•a few days in the refrigerator. The crystals required no

15 further purification; = 262.350; MP = 54 - 56° C; I.R.

(film) : 3 419, 3030, 2997, 2955, 2922, 2866, 2350, 1728,

1606, 1584 , 1497 ; (CDCI3 MHz): d in PPM (J: H2) :

7.32 (s: 5 H^,,) ; 4.3S (s: CH^, B2I) ; 4.02 (quint: J = 6.5,

H^); 3.70 (s: CH^O^); 3,67 (s: CH^O^) ; 2.19 (m: ABX, J =

20 13.5, 6.5, H^^ + H^^); 1.80 (m: ABX, J = 13.5, 6.5, H^j^

H^j^); 1.37 (s: 2 CH3); ^^C (CDCI3 at 50 MH2 ) : d in PPM:

138.56: C^; 128.93: C ; 128.40: C ; 128.20: C ; 98.17:
Ifi o p

^iPr ' 0 • 4 a : CH^O^ ; 7 0.42 : CK^O^ ; 69.26: ; 63.94: CH^
,

Bzl; 3 6.54 : + ; 3 0.80: ; 24 . 04 : 2 CH3

.

25 Anal, calculated for C^^K^^O^: C 73.25, H 8.45, 0

18.30; found: C 73.10, H 8.56, O 18.60.

EZAMPLE 4

5 5'
0_, O -Isoprcpylidene-e ther of la~hydroxy~3 ,

3 -his-

hydroxymethyl -cyclobutane 4

.

30 Degussa palladium (2 g) in dimethoxyethane (350 ml)

was first placed under a hydrogen atmosphere, 3 (44 g, 168

mmoles) was then added neat. The reaction mixture was

shaken vigorously at room temperature under a hydrogen
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pressure of 1 arncsphere until 1 equivalent was absorbed

(approxinately 1 hour) . After filrraricn of the catalyst

over Hyflo , the solution was evaporated to dryness to

afford 4 as a colourless syrup, 23.1 97 %; CgH^gC^. MW

5 = 172.225; I.R. (film): 3336, 2930, 2S73, 1712, 1652,

1465; (CDCl^ at 200 MHz): d in PPM: 4.20 (quinr: H^);

3.68 (s: CHjO^) ; 3.64 (s: CH^O^) ; 2.25 (n: ABX, H-.^ +
'

1,65 (m: ABX, H^^ +
^*4b)'*

^'"^ ^ CH3); ^^C (CDCI3 at 50

MHz): d in PPM: 98.22: C^^^; 70.50: CH^O^; 68.79 : CH^O^;

10 63.51: C,; 39 .05: + ; 30.00: C, ; 24 . 02 : 2 CH.
1 ' 2 4' 3 ' 3

,

EXAMPLE 5

of., O^* -Iscpropylidene-ether of la-p-tromo-benzene-

sulfonyl~3, 3-bis-hydroxymethyl -cyclobutane 5

.

A mixture of 4 (65 g, 37.8 mnoles) and triethy lamine

15 (15-8 ml, 113.2 mmoles) in dichloromethane (150 ml) was

stirred under argon at 0** C. A solution of p-bromo-ben-

zenesulfonylchloride (11,57 g, 45.3 mnoles) in dichloro-

methane (50 ml) was slowly added at 0° C. The reaction

mixture was stirred for 60 hours at room temperature (TLC

20 control: ethyl acetate/hexane = 5/5; Rf = 0.5). Ethyl

acetate (400 ml) was added and the solution washed 4 times

with brine (4 x 200 ml) . The organic phase was dried over

magnesium sulfate and the solvent evaporated. The

obtained syrup was purified by flash chromatography (ethyl

2 5 acetate/hexane /triethy lamine = 7/3/0.1 to 1/1/0.1) .to

afford 5, 11.4 g, 77.2 % as colourless crystals; MW =

391.285; MP = 95 - 101° C; I.R. (KBr) : 2970, 2920, 2340,

1570, 1365, 1185; (CDCI3 at 200 M.Hz): d in PPM (J in

H2): 7.72 (m: 4 H^^,) ; 4.84 (quint.: J = 6.9 H^) ; 3.67 (s:

30 CK^OJ; 3.65 (s: CH^O^) ; 2.23 (r^.: ABX, H^^ " H^^) ; 1.95 (m:

ABX, H^^ + K^^) 1.35 (s: 2 CH3); ^^C (CDCI3 at 50 MHz): d

in PPM: 136.44: C ; 133.18: C ; 129.77: C ; 129.63: C ;r iL o p
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98.39: C^p^; 72.11: CH^C^; 69.82: CH^O^; 67.95: ; 36.55:

+ C,; 31.52; C, ; 23.50: 2 CH^

^

Anal, calculated fcr C^^H^^oHrSO^ : C 46.05, H 4.50,

0 20.45, S 8.15, Er 20. 42 ; found: C 46.09, H 5.05, 0

5 20.32, S B.20, Br 20.42.

EXAMPLE 6

O^, O^-Isopropylldene^ether of la~adenyl-3 , J-bis-

hydroArymeti^yl-cyciohutane 6

,

A mixture cf 5 (20 g, 51.1 riinoles) , adenine (20.72

10 g , 153.3 iraoles) and diazabicycloundecene (23 nl , 23.34

mmoles) in dinierhylsulf oxide (SOO nl) were stirred under

argon at 80° C fcr 48 hours (TLC control: ethyl ace-

tate/methanol = 6/2, Rf = 0.29; detecrion: 1) chlorine 2)

potassiura iodide) . Saturated sodium bicarbonate (200 ml)

15 and water (800 ml) were added and the solution was

extracted 7 times with ethyl acetate (7 x 200 ml) . The

collected organic fractions were washed with brine (2 00

ml), dried over sodium sulfate and. purified by flash

chromatography (ethyl acetate/methanol/triethy 1-amine =

20 95/5/0. l)to affcrd 6, 11.1 g, 75 % as colourless crystals;

MW = 289 , 339; .MP = 251° C after crystallisation from

water/ethanol; l.R- (KBr) : 3490, 3420, 3180, 2990, 2850,

2750, 1650, 1600, 1580, 1480; (CDCI3 at 200 MKz) : d in

PPM: 8.30 (s: H^^^) ; 7.82 (s: H^^^) ; 5.60 (s: NH^); 4.95

25 (quint: H^) ; 3.90 (s: CH^O^) ; 3.87 (s: CH^O^) ; 2".55 (m:

ABX, + H^); 1.40 (s: 2 CH3 ) ; ^^C (CDCI3 at 50 MHz): d

in PPM: 155.8: C,^^; 152.2: C^^^; 149,4: C^^^; 138,8: Cg^^;

^20.0: Cg^^; 97. S; C.p^; 68. 9: CK^O^; 66.8: CK^O^; 44.3: C^;

39.7: C3; 35.2: ; 31.3: ; 23.1: 2 CH3, U.V. (water, 0.5

30 X 10"^ mole/1): 1 max in nn (e max): 205 (19820), 259

(13940)

,

Anal, calculared for C^^H^gN^O^: C 53.12, H 6.62, N

24.21, O 11.06; found: C 58,18, K 6.83, N 24,19, O 11.30.
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EXAMPLE 7

of, 0^-IsopropylldBnB-eth£r of ICL-thynldyl-j , 3 -bis-

hydrcxymethyl-cyclctutane 7 ana 2, J-^is- (ot/ C^-i ^cpro-

pylidene-ether of 3 , j^bis-hydrzxyinethyl-cyclobutyl) thyirdne

5 8,

A mixture of 5 (20.26 g, 51.8 irjr.oles) , rhyirdne ( 2 6 . 12

g, 207.1 mmoles) and diazabicycloundecene (31 r.l , 31.5

noDoles) in dimethylsulfoxide (800 ml) were stirred under

argon at 80° C for 48 hours (TLC control: methanol/ethyl

10 acetate = 1/9; Rf = 0.52 and 0.48; detection: 1) chlorine

2) potassiuni iodide) . Saturated sodium bicarbonate (200

mi) and water (8 00 ml ) were added and the solution was

extracted 7 tin-ies with ethyl acetate (7 x 200 ml). The

collected organic fractions were washed with brine (200

15 ml) , dried over sodium sulfate and purified by flash

chromatography ( ethyl acetate/hexane/triethylamine

5/5/0.01 to 7/3/0.01) to afford fraction 1: Rf = 0.47

(methanol/ethyl acetate = 1/9) compound 8 , 3 . 85 g , 34.2

%; fraction 2: Rf = 0.52 (methanol/ethyl acetate = 1/9)

20 compound 1, 7.92 g, 54.6 %.

of., -Isoprcpylldene-ether of la-thymldyl-3 , 3-bis~

hydroxymethyl-cyclobutane 7

:

Fraction 2; = 250.326; MP = 198 - 201° C; I.R.

(KBr) : 3190, 3 000, 2 950, 2 860, 1630; (CDCI3 at 200

25 KK2): d in PPM: 9.94 (s: NH) ; 7,07 (s: H^^^^^ ; 4.74 (quint:

H^) ; 3.78 (s: CH^O^) ; 3.69 (s: CH^O^) ; 2.36 (m: ABX , H^^

H^.); 1.99 (m: ABX
,
H.^ ^ H^^) ; 1.78 (s: CH3

^^^^ ; 1.35 (s:

3); ^^C (CDCI3 ar 50 MH2): d in PPM: 164.71: CO;

151.60: CO; 137.15: C,^^^; 111.12: C^^^^ ; 98 . 54 : C.^^.

30 69.60: CH^O^ ; 67.60: CH^O^; 47.21: ; 35. 06: C^ C^

;

31.66: C3; 23 . 94: 2 CH3 ; 12.73: CH3 U.V. (methanol,

0.5 X lO"'* mole/1) : 1 max in nm: (e max) : 209 (15200) ; 270

(18000)

.

GP 1355964
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Anal, calculareci for CT^^H^qK^O^ : C 59.99, H 7.19, N

10.00, 0 22-83; found: C 59.64, H 7.22, N 9.71, 0 22.55.

3-Sis- (ot, ot^-isopropylldene-ether of 3

hydroxymethyl'cyclobutyl ) -thymine 6

,

5 Fraction 1; m = 434.536; MP = 154 - 155*^ C; I.R.

(KBr): 3000, 2940, 1610, 1570; (CDCI3 MHz): d in

PPM: 7,90 (s: H^j^y) ; 5.25 (quint: H^) ; 5.07 (quint: K^) ;

3.70 (s: 4 CKjO); 2,42 (m: ABX, 4 H, H^^ + H^^) ; 1.98 (n:

ABX, 4 H, + K^^); 1.78 (s: CH3 ^^^) ; 1.35 (s: 4 CH3) ;

10 ^^C (CDCI3 at 50 MK2): d in PPM: 168.69: CO; 163.26: CO;

157.93: Cg^j^^; 111.58: C^^^^; 98.16: C.^^; 98.11: C.^^;

68.78: CHjO^; 68.72: CH^O^; 67.70: CH^O^; 67.64: CH^O^;

53.60: C^; 36,77: C^ ; 36. 72 : C^ ; 31.87: C3 ; 21.39: C3

.

23.98: 2 CH3 ; 12.06: CH3 ; U.V. (raet.hanol , 0.5 x 10"^

15 mole/l) : 1 max in nn: (e max) : 215 (5520); 265 (3940).

Anal, calculated for C^^K^^U^O^: C 63.57, H 7.89, N

6.45, 0 22.09; found: C 63.76, H 7.77, N 6,46, 0 22.12.

EXAMPLE 8

la-Adenyl~3 ^ 3-bls-hydroxymethyl-cyclotutane 9 .

10 Drops of aqueous 2M hydrochloric acid were added

at room temperature to a solution of 6 (1.09 c , 2,77

mmoles) in dioxane (5 ml). The solution was stirred for

1 hour, evaporated to dryness and crystallized from water.

The crystals obtained were nor pure as shown by TLC

(chloroform/methanol/water = 70/30/5), therefore the

mixture of 9 and sodium chloride was purified by flash

chromatography (eluent: chlcrcf orm/methanol/water = 93/6/1

to 70/30/5). 9, 650 mg, 70 % was obtained as colourless

crystals; MV? = 249,275; MP = 217 - 218° C; I.R. (film):

3304, 3145, 2993, 2256, 1673, 1603, 1569 ; (CD3OD at 200

MHz): d in PPM: 8.05 (s: H^^^) ; 7,95 (s: Hg^^^ ; 4,80

(quint: H^) ; 3. 48 (s: CH^O^) ; 3,42 (s: CH^O^) ; 2.35 (m:

20

25

30
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-r H^) ; {CD3OD ar 50 KHz): d in F?M: 156,67: c^^^;

143.97: Cg^^; 70.40: CH^C^; 69.59: CH^O^; 4S.27: C,; 43.64:

C3; 37,12: C^; U.V. (warer, 0,5 x lO"*^ r.ole/1) : 1 .^ax

in nm (e max) : 194 (21200); 206 (21000); 262 (13730).

5 Anal, calculated for C^^H^^NgO-j: C 53.00, K 6.07, N

28.10, 0 12.84 ; found: C 53 . 05, K 6.29, N 27. E7, 0 12.71.

EZAKPLE 9

1,3-BiS' (3 , 3-bxs-bydroxymethyl~cyclobutyl ) -thymine
10.

10 10 Drops of aqueous 2M hydrochloric acid were added

at .room temperature to a solution of 8 (1.43 g, 3.41

minoles) in dioxane (5 ml). Analogous to the procedure for

compound 9, 10 (S46 mg, 70 %) was obtained as colourless

crystals; MW = 240.261; MP - 128 - 130° C; IR (film):

15 3346, 2934, 2370, 1604, 1575, 1435, 1329, 1293; (CD^OD

at 200 MHz): d in PPM: 7.70 (s: H^^^^) ; 5.05 (quinr: H^) ;

4.87 (quint: H^) ; 3.44 (s: CH^O^) ; 3.42 (s: CH^O^) ; 3.38

(s: CH20^) ; 3.36 (s: CH^O^) ; 2.15 (m: H^^ ^ H^^) ; 1.73 (m:

^2h "4b^' ^-"^^ ^^3 thy)' (CD3OD at 50 MHZ): d in

20 PPM: 173 .87: CO; 167.06: CO; 161.03: C^^^^; 115.45: C^^^^^;

72.27: CHjO^; 71.59: CK^O^^; 70.05: C^; 69.97 : C^; 42. S7:

C3; 42. 66: C3; 38.34: C^ + C^ ; 38.19: C^ + C^ ; 15.62: C.H3

^j^y.
U.V. (water, 0.5 x 10"^ nole/1): 1 max in nm (e max):

268 (9640).

25 Anal, calculated for C^^^H^gN^Og: C 57.61, K 7.39, N

7,90, O 27.09; found: C 57.24, H 7.33, K 7.89, 0 27.12.

EXAMPLE 10

la-Thymidyl~3 , 3~bis-hycrcxymethyl -cycle-butane 11,

10 Drops cf aqueous 2M hydrochloric acid were added

3 0 at room temperature to a solution of 7 (1.05 g, 3. 73

mmoles) in dioxane (5 ml). Analogous to the procedure for

compound 10, 11 (700 mg , 7B %) was obtained as colourless
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crystals; KW = 354 .406; MP = 207 - 208° C; Rf = 0.23,

methanol/ethyl acetate = l/S; I.R. (K5r) : 3170, 3040,

2990, 2950, 2870, 1690, 1660; (CD3OD £t 400 KF.z) : d in

PPM (J: Hz): 7.33 (g: H,^y) ; 4.72 (quinr: J: £.5, H^) ;

5 3 .47 (s: CH^O^) ; 3.37 (s: CH^O^) ; 2.07 (d: J: £.5, -

H^) ; 1.78 (s: CH3 ^^^j ; ^^C (CD.OD at 50 MHz): d in ??M:

176: CO; 167: CO; 142 . 29 : CH^^^; 70.45: CH^O^ ; 6S.S4:

CHjO^; 49. 68: C^; 43.2: C3 ; 35,77: C^ + C . ; 16.27: CH3

U.V. (water, 0.5 x lO"'* mole/l) : 1 max in nir. (e nax) : 211

10 (8840); 274 (10520).

Anal, calculated for C^^H^gN^O^: C 54.99, H 6.71, N

11.66, O 26.64; found: C 54.86, H 6.74, N 11.65, C 26.56.

EXAMPLE XI

la^Thymidyl~3B~hycroxymethyl~3Qi~methoxytrltylcxy-

15 mBthyl-cyclo-butanB 12 and lQL'thymldyl'3a-hydroxymetkyl-

33-methoxytrityloxyniethyl~cyclotutane 13

.

11 (314 mg, 1.3 07 nmoles) was evaporated 3 times with

pyridine (3 x 10 ml). Methoxytrity Ichloride (315.5 mg,

1.03 nmoles) was added under argon to a solution of 11 in

20 pyridine (10 ml). The reaction was stirred at room

temperature for 8 hours (TLC control: ethyl acetate/hexane

= 8/2). More methoxyrritylchloride (100 mg, 0.32 mmoies)

was added in two portions after 5 hours. The reaction

mixture was stirred 15 hours at room temperature. Five
' 25 spots were visible on TLC ( chloroform/methanol/ triethyl-

amine = 95/5/1; spot 1: Rf = 0 . 99 , degradation product of

methoxytritylchloride; spot 2: Rf = 0.95, bis-methoxy-

trityl-derivative; spot 3: Rf = 0.40, compound 12; spot

4: Rf = 0.35, compound 13; spct 5: Rf = 0.05, unreacred

3 0 diol 11 , Other experiments have shown that adding more

methoxytritylchloride did not diminish the amount of

unreacted diol 11 but increased the amount of bis-methoxy-

trityl -derivative. Sodium bicarbonate (10 ml, IM) was
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added, the solution extracted 4 tiroes with ethyl acetate

(4 X 20 ml) and the organic' phase dried ever sodiun

sulfate - These products were separated by flash chro-

matography (eluent: chloro-form/ acetone /triethylamine =

5 99/1/1 slowly to SO/20/1) to give fraction 1: 70 r.g (S.9

%); fraction 2, 12: 234 ng (34.9 %); fraction 3, 13: 2S1

mg (41.9 %); fraction 4, li: 20 mg (6.4 h)

.

la'Thymidyl'3,3 -bis -me thoxytri tyl oxyme thyl - cycl o-
ijutane:

^si^iB^^i^e' ^ = 784.954 ; fraction 1; Rf = 0.95,

10 chloroform/methanol/triethylamine = 95/5/1 ; 70 mg (S , 9

%).

la-Thymi dyl -33-bydroxyme thyl -3Q-me thoxytri tyl oxy-
methyl-cyclobutane 12:

Fraction 2; Rf = 0.40, chloroform/methanol/triethyl-

15 amine = 95/5/1; 234 mg (34.9 %); MW = 512.608; MP = 126°

C; (CDCI3 at 400 MHz): d in PPM (J: Hz): 8,25 (s: NH) ;

7.43 (m: 4 K^^) ; 7.31 (dd: 6 H^^) ; 7.25 (n: 2 H^^) ; 7.13

(q: J = 1.5; H^^^) ; 6.85 (d: 2 H^^^ ; 4.94 (quint: J: 9.0;

H^); 3,73 (s: CH3O) ; 3,72 (d: J: 4,5; CK^OH) ; 3.24 (s:

20 CHjOTrOMe); 2.31 (ddd: ABX J: 3.0, 9.0, 11.0; H^^ - H^^) ;

2.10 (ddd: A5X J: 3.0, 9.0, 10.2; H^^ + K^j^) ; 2.01 (t: J:

4.5; OH); 1.72 (d: J: 1.5; CH3 ^^^) ; (CDCI3 ^"^^2)

NOE experiments: Irradiation on H^: positive NOE on CH^OH,

^2h ^4b ^° effect on H^^ + H^^ ; irradiation on CH^OH:

25 positive NOE on H^ and H^^ H^^; irradiation on CH^OTrOMe:
" positive NOE on CH^OH, H,^ ^ H^^ and no effect on H^;

irradiation on H^^ + H^^: positive NOE on K^^ ^ H^^,

CH.,OTrOMe and no effect on H. ; irradiation on H.^ -r H,^:

positive NOE on H^^ H^^^ H^, CH^OH and no effect on

30 CHjOTrOMe; U.V. (methanol, 0.5 x 10""* mole/1): 1 max in nm

(e max): 274 (10720) FAE-MS: 513 = MH*; 535 = M -f Na ; 435

= M - Ph; 27 3 = MeOTr*; 241 = M - TrOMe"; 195 = MeOTr -

?h^; 165 = MeOTr - PhOMe*; 12 7 = Thy + H*
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Anal, calculated for C^^H^^NNO^ -r o.42 H.O: C 71.58,
K 6.36, N 5.39, O 16.67; found: C 71.53, H 6.37, N 5.46,
O 16.72.

lCi-Thymidyl-3ci'hyQrcxymethyl''3B'methoxytrityl oxy-
5 methyl-cyclobutane 13:

Fraction 3: Rf = 0.35, chlcrofcrn/methanol/ triethyl-
amine = 95/5/1; 281 mg (41.9 %) ; HW = 512,608; M? = 120°
C; (CDCI3 at 400 MHz): d in PPM (J: Hz): 8.25 (s: KH) ;

7.43 (m: 4 H^^); 7.36 (q: J = 1.5; H^^^^) ; 7.31 (m: 6 H^^)

10 7.23 (m: 2 K^^) ; 6.86 (n: 2 H^^) ; 4.61 (quint: J =
;

H^); 3.82 (s: CH3O); 3.64 (d: J = 3.5; CH^OH) ; 3.26 (s:

CH^OTrOMe); 2.28 (n: A^X; H^ - H.) ; 2.06 (t: J = 3.7; OH);
1.94 (d: J = 1.5; CH3 ^^^) ; \h (CDCI3 ^C)0 MHz) NOE
experiments: irradiation on H^: positive NOE on CH^OTrOMe

15 and H^ + H^; irradiation on CH^OH: positive NOE on CH^G-
TrOMe, Hj + and no effect on H^; irradiation on CH^O-
TrOMe: positive NOE cn H,^ H^ + and CK^OH; U.V. (methan-
ol, 0.5 X 10"^ mole/l): 1 max in nm (e max): 274 (10740);
PAB-MS: 513 = M + H^; 535 = M + Na; 435 = M - Ph; 241 = M
- TrOMe; 273 = MeOTr*; 241 = M - TrOMe*; 195 = MeOTr -

Ph^; 165 = MeOTr - PhOMe""; 12 7 = Thy + H*.

Anal, calculated for C3^H3-,N'205 + 0.50 H^O: C 71.38,
H 6.33, N 5.37, O 16.37; found: C 71.26, H 6.48 N 5.44,
O 16,65.

25 EXAMPLE 12

oi.O^'Isopropylidene'ether of la- (N , N-dibenzoyl-
adenyl )-3,3 s-hydroxyme thyl - cyci obu tan e 16:

A pyridine solution of 6 (707 mg, 2.44 mmoles) was
evaporated 3 times to dryness (3 x 15 ml). Benzoyl

30 chloride (700 ml, 6.02 mmoles) was added neat dropwise to
a solution of 6 in pyridine (5 ml). The reaction mixture
was stirred 15 hours at room temperature (TLC control:

20
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methancl/ethyi acetiste = 2/3, Rf = 0.55). water (20 nl)

was added and the solution extracted tvice with ethyl
acetate (2 x 40 r.l) . The organic phase was dried over
sodiuni sulfate and evaporated to dryness. The conscund

5 was crystallized fron^, chloroforn/methanol to afford 16
(1.205 g, 99 %) as colourless crystals; M^y = 494.533; MP
= 221 - 222° C after crystallization from chloro-
form/ methanol ; I.?.. (KBr) : 3060, 2950, 2 = 20, 2850, 1700,
1600; (CDCI3 at 200 MKz): d in PPM:. 8.64 (s: K^^^) ; 8.08

10 (s: Hg,^); 7.85 (d:
; 7.48 (t: p^,,) ; 7.33 (m: H„

Phco)' (quint: H^) ; 3.92 (s: 2 CHjO) ; 2.63 (d: T
H4); 1.42 (s: 2 C.H3); "c (CDCI3 2t 50 .MHz); d in PPM:
172.94: CO ; 164.00: C,^^; 152.43: C,^^; 144.14: C^^^;

141.80: C,^^; 134.64: 134.09: 133.52:
15 p^„; 130.66: C„ ,,„; 130. 02: 129 . 24 : C„

^28.95:
p^^co''

112.80: C^^^; 93.56: C.^^; 65.90: CH^O^ ;

67.79: CHjO^; 55.02: C^; 45.83: C^; 35.80: ; 32.24: c';

24.01: CK3 ; U.V. .(methanol, 0.5 x lO"* mole/1): I max in
nm (e max): 249 (21700).

Anal, calculated for C^gHj.NjO^: C 67.59, H 5.47, N

14.03, 0 12.86, found: C 67.60, H 5.50, N 14.10, 0 12.90.

20

EXAMPLE 13

of/ ol_-Isopropyl idene-etbercf Ic- (N-benzoyl -sdenyl ) -

3 , 3-bis-hycrcxyinethyl-cyclobutane 17:

25 Concentrated ammonia (3 ml, 25 %) was added dropwise
to a solution of 16 (718 mg, 1.47 mmoies) in TKF (7.3 ml)
and water (1.5 ml). The reaction mixture was stirred 4

hours at room temperature (TLC control) : 4 spots were
visible: spot 1: Rf = 0.46, ethyl acetate; Rf = 0.54,
ethyl acetate/methanol = 9/1, PhCOM.Hj. spot 2: Rf = 0.36,

et.hyl acetate; Rf = 0.45, ethyl acetate/methanol = 9/1,
compound 16; spot 3: Rf = O.IO, ethyl acetate; Rf = 0.42,
ethyl acetate/methanol = 9/I, compound 17; spot 4: Rf =

30
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0. 02, ethyl acerate; Rf = 0.26, ethyl acetate/ir.ethanci =

9/1, PhCOO'NH^^. Water (20 mi) was added and the soluticn

extracted 4 tines with ethyl acetate (2 x 40 nil). The

organic phase was dried over sodiun sulfate and evaporated
5 to dryness. These cor.pounds were separated by flash

chromatography (eluent: ethyl acetate/hexane = 5/5 to
ethyl acetate/methanol = 8/2); KW = 393.448 ;- M? = iso -

182° C after crystallization from ethyl acetate/hexane;

1. R. (film): 3500 - 3100, 2991, 2941, 2856, 1695, 1613;
10 (CDCI3 MHz): d in PPM: 9.75 (s: NH) ; 8.23 (s:

H^ad)' 8.08 (s: Hg^^); 8.02 (d: p^^^) ; 7.48 (m:
^^^^

Phco) ' ^-^^ (quint: HJ ; 3.43 (s: 2 CH^O) ; 2.57 (d:

+ K^); 1.47 (s: 2 CH^ ) ; ^^C (CDCl, at 50 KHz): d in F?M:

165.84 : C=0; 152.54 : C,^^; 152. 37 : C,^^; 150.26: C,^,;

15 142.17: Cg^^; 134.15: 132. 94 : C^^^^^; 128.95:

PhCO' 128.55: p^^Q ; 123.91: C^^^; 98.45: C.^^; 69.71:

CHjO^; 67.76: CH^C^; 62.64: C^; 45.71: C3 ; 35. 88: C^;

32.26: C^; 24.01: CH3 ; U.V. (methanol, 0.5 x 10""* mole/1) :

1 max in nm: (e max): 281 (20180).

20 Anal, calculated for C2^H23N503: C 64. 11, H 5.89, N

17.80, 0 12.20; found: C 64.07, H 6.04, N 17.33, O 12.47

EXAMPLE 14

la - (N, N-Dlbenzoyl -adenyl) -3a'hydroxymethyl-3B-
methoxytrityloxymethyl'cyclcbutane 19 and la- fN^N-di-

2 5 i^enircyl-adenyi; -3 3-hydroxymethyl -3 a-mBthcxytri'tyloxy-
mBthyl-cyclobutane 20:

Aqueous 4M hydrochloric acid (10 drops) was added to
a solution of 16 (209.5 mg, 0.421 mmoles) in dioxane (5

ml) . The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature
30 for 5 hours (TLC control: dichloromethane/methanol = 9/1)

and neutralized with pyridine. This compound 18, 1q-(N,n-
dibenzoyl-adenyl) -3 , 3-bis-hydroxymethy 1-cyclobutane , was
not stable and could not be stored in the refrigerator

.
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Firsr a pyridine solution of 18 was evapcrared 3 times zz

dryness (3 x 10 ml), then nerhcxytritylchlcride (120 n::,

0.421 rjnole) was added in one portion zo the Dvridine
solution (5 irl) of 18 in the presence of dimethylaminc-

5 pyridine (-20 mg) . The reaction mixture was stirred 15

hours at room temperature (TLC control; 2 runs virh 2

different solvents 1: tertiobutyl-methylether/hexane =

20/8.0; 2.: tertiobutylmethylether/ethanol = 80/20) Five
spots were visible on TLC: spot 1, Rf = o.61, degradation

10 product of methoxytritylchloride; spot 2, Rf = 0.4£, his-
methoxytrityl-derivative; spot 3, Rf = o.44, msthoxy-
trity1-derivat ive ; spot 4 , Rf = o . 3 9 , methoxytriry 1-

derivative; spot 5, Rf = 0.21, unreacted diol. Water (20
ml), sodium bicarbonate (IM, 20 ml) and ethyl acerate (50

15 ml) were added. The aqueous phase was extracted 3 more
times with ethyl acetate (3 x 50 ml), dried over sodium
sulfate and evaporated to dryness. These compounds were
separated by flash chromatography (eluent: tertiobutyl-
methylether/hexane = 2/8 to rertiobutylmethylether/meth-

20 anol: = 2/8) to give fraction 1: Rf = 0.48, 40 mg, 9.5 %;

fraction 2 : Rf = 0.44, compound 19 , 46 mg, 15 . 0 % ;

fraction 3 : Rf = 0.39, conpound 20, 46 mg, 15.0 %;

fracrion 4; Rf = 0.21, compound 18, 30 mg, 14.3 %.

la- (N^N-Dibenzoyl -adenyl ) -3 ,
3 ~bis~methcxytrltvloxy-

25 methyi-cyciojbutane

:

< Fraction 1, Cg^H^^N^O^ m-l = 1002 . 1E5; (CDCI3 at 200

KH2): d in PPM: 8.52 (s: H^^^) ; B.22 (s: Hg^^) ; 7.S5 (m:

^oPhCO)' ">7.20 (m: 30 H^^) ; 6.82 (m: 4 H^^^l ; 4.96

(quint: H^) ; :.7£ (s: CH3O) ; 3.72 (s: CH3O) ; 2.35 (s:

CH^O^); 3.30 (s: CH^C^) ; 2.50 (m A^X: + ) .

la- (N,N-Dibenzoyl- adenyl ) -3a'hydroxymethyl-33-
methoxytrityloxymethyl-cyclctuzane 19

:

•
Fraction 2, ^:^s-29^^5^s ' ^ = 729 : 838 ; (CDCI3

200 MHZ): d in PPM: E.63 (s: H^^^) ; 8.24 (s: H^^^) ; 7.85

30
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(in:^ 4 K^^^; 7.50 ->7.20 (r.: 13 H^^J ; 6. £2 (r.: 2 H^.) ; 4.9c

(quint: H^); 3.80 (s: CH3O) ; 3.70 (s: CH^OH) ; 3.30 (s:

CHjOTrOMe) ; 2.80 (n ABX: K^^ ^4a) ' ^'^^ ^'^^^ • ^

H^^) ; ^^C (CDCI3 at 50 MHz): d in PFM: 172.97: 2 CO;

5 159.30: C,^^; 153.79: p^^He' ^52. 34: C,^^; 152.27: C,^,;

l^^-^^- ^8ad' 144,31:C^ 135.78: ^^^^^ ; 134 . 69: C^^

PhCO' 133.49: p^^^; 130.84: p^^„^ ; 130.00: p^^^;

129.23: C^pj^co'' 128.87: p^ ; 128.51: p^; 127. 65: C^p^;

^^=^•32: Cj^^. 113.75: ^^^He'^ ^^I^a ' • " ' ^^^O^;

10 55.58: C^; 45.94: C3; 38.44: C^; 34.39: C^.

la - (N , N-Dibenzoyl-adenyl ) ~3Ii-hydroxymBthyl-3a-

methoxytrltyloxymethyl -cyclcbutane 2 0

:

Fraction 3, ^^^^2S^S^S, " 729: 838; (CDCI3 at 200

ffflz): d in PPN: 8.55 (s: K^^^) ; 8.04 (s: Hg^^) ; 7. 87 (m:

^ "ar)' ^'^^ ->7.20 (m: 18 H^^) ; 6.80 (m: 2 H^^) ; 5.06

(quint: H^) ; 3.80 (s: CU^OE) ; 3.76 (s: CH3O) ; 3.46 (s:

CHjOTrOMe); 2.55 {m A^X: + H^} .

EZAHPLi: 15

la- CN-3en2oyi-adenyI ; -3 , 3~bl£~hydrcxymBthyl-cyclo~

20 -butane 2X.

Aqueous 4M hy-drochloric acid (200 ml) was added to

a solution of 17 (l.OO g, 2,54 ininoles) in dioxane (10 ml)

and warer (1 ml) . This mixture was stirred at room

temperature for 5 hours (TLC control: ethyl acetate/meth-

^ 25 anol = 7/3), after the reaction was complete the solution

was neutralized with solid sodium bicarbonate and evapo-

rated to dryness. The obtained oil was purified by flash

chromatography (eluent : ethyl acetate to ethyl ace-

tate/methanol = 8/2) to afford 21 (700 mg, 78 %) as

30 colourless crystals. This compound was not very stable

and could not be stored in the freezer for a longer time;

^18^19^5^3' ^ = 353.383 ; (CD3OD at 200 MHz): d in PPM:
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9.00 (s: K.^^); 8.-0 (s: K.^^) ; 7. SO (c: p.^' '
"--^ (dd:

Phco^' "=pbco>' ^•°= (quint: H^); 3.70 (s:

CH^O^); 2.5S (s: C.HjO^,) ; 2.50 (d: ^ H.); ^^C (CO^OD st

50 ^^H2) : d in P?.M: 171.80: CO; 154.22: , 152.52- Cbad; 2ad'

5 149.14: C,^,; 146.58: Cg^,^. 136.87: C^^.^; I-. 61:
^^^^^

^oPhco' 131,03: C^p^co' 120.51: C^^^. 67.58: CH^O^.

66.55: CH^O^; 48.54 : ; 41.85: C3 ; 34.88: C- ^ .

16

Ia-(^N-Se.nzoyi-ade73yiJ -3Q-hydro;cymethyi-3y3-rlet/2cxy-

lO trityloxymBthyl'cyclotutane 22 and ia- f.V-he.^rcyi -adenyi;

-

33'-hydroxymethyl-3(i-rnethoxytrityloxymethyl'cyclobutane 23

:

Methoxytritylchlcride (4 8 1 ng, 1.5 6 r:.n\oles) was added

under argon in 100 mg portions every 2 hours to a solution
of 17 (5 00 mg, 1.41 mmoles) in pyridine (5 ml) in the

15 presence of dinethylaminopyridine (100 mg) , The reaction
mixture was stirred at room temperature for 15 hours (TLC

control: ethyl acetate/methanol = 8/2) Five spots were
visible on TLC: spot 1: Rf = 0.95, degradation product of

metho>cytrityl-chloride; spot 2 : Rf = 0,80, bis-methoxy-
20 trityl-derivative; spot 3: Rf = 0.40, methoxytrityl-

derivative; spot 4 : Rf = 0.35, methoxytrityl-derivative

;

spot 5: Rf = 0.10, unreacted diol. Two more additions of

methoxytrirylchloride (2 x 100 mg) did not show further

reaction. Water (1 ml) was added, the solution extracted

--i* 25 6 times with ethyl acetate (6 x 15 ml), dried over sodium

sulfate and evaporated to dryness. The mixture was

separated by flash chromatography {eluent: ethyl ace-

tate/hexane = 1/1 to ethyl acerate/methanol =7/3) ro

afford: fraction 1: 100 mg, 8 % bis-methoxyrrity 1-deriv-

30 ative; fraction 2 : 240 mg, 27 % methoxyrrityl-]3-derivative

22; fraction 3: 80 mg, 9 % methcxytr ityl-c-derivative 23;

fraction 4: 50 mg, 10 % unreacted diol 17.
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- la^ (N-Benzcyl-adenyl ) -2 ,
2 -bis~methcx\'Zrizylox^/jnezhyl*

cyclobutane :

Fraction 1, ^ss^'si^s^s' ^ S74 . 054 ; 'h {CDCI3 at 20C

MHz): d In FPM: 5.5 5 (s: NH) ; E.7 0 (s: H.^^) ; 8.05 (d: 2

5 H^^); 7.95 (s: Hg^^) ; 7.45 (n: 10 H^^) ; 7,25 (r.: 17 H^^) ;

6. 85 (m: 4 H^^); 4.95 (quint: K^); 3.75 (s: 2 CH,0) ; 2.47

(s: CHjO^) ; 3.42 (s: CH^O^) ; 2.55 (n: -r H^) .

la- CW*Ben2oyi-ade;:yi; -3c:''hydroxynethyl-3j3-methcxy-

trityloxymethyl-cyclobutane 22:

10 Fraction 2, MP = 194° C; I.R. (filir.) : 3296, 2935,

1700, 1611, 15S1, 1508, 1453 ; (CDCl. at 360 MHz): d in

PPM: 9.10 (s: NK) ; 8.79 (s: H^^^) ; 8.12 (s: Hg^^) ; 8.05 (d:

«cPbCo)' ^-^1 -pPhco)' ^'53 (t: 2 H^^); 7.49 (d: 4

R^); 7.39 -> 7.25 (ir.: 8 H^^) ; 6.90 (d: ^^^^^J ; 4.98

15 (quint: H^) ; 3.83 (s: CH^O) ; 3.7 6 (s: CH^OH) ; 3.3 2 (s:

CHjOTrOMe) ; 2.90 (n: AEX, H^^ + ^4a5 ' ^'^^
^2l>

^

H^jj) ; ^^C (CDCl^ at 50 MHz): d in PPM: 165.29: CO; 159.16:

<=6ad'
152.61: C^^^; 152.55: 150.80: C^^^ ; 144.71:

Cgad' 142.65: ; 135.70: C^ p^^^^; 134.16: C^ p^^^;

20 133.20: ^^^o' 1^0.95:
pi^co'*

129.28: C^p^co' 128.88:

C^p^; 128 .44 : p, ^ C^p.oMe'' 1^^*-^= Ph' l^^^^O: C^^^.

11^-^1- PbOMe' ^^2^^ ' ^^'29: CH^O^; 55.77: C^;

45.36: C3; 39.32: ; 33 . 68 : ; ^H (CDCI3 at 360 MHz) NOE

experiments: irradiation on H^^: positive NCE on CH-OTrOMe,

25 Hjjj K^^, ^8ad effect on CH^OH , irradiation on

CHjOTrOMe: positive NOE on CH^OH and on H^ ; U.V, (ethanol,

0.5 X 10"^ luole/l) : 1 max in nm (e max): 231 (22740); 281

(17060); C^^K^^l^^O^: MW: 625.730. FAB-.MS: 526 = MH"" ; 522 =

M - PhCO; 3 52 = M - TrOMe; 27 3 = MeOTr""; 24 0 = PhCONH-AdH-

30
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la- (N-Senzcyl -adenyl ) '2f:-hycrzxymezhyl -3<i~methoxv~

trityloxymethyl-cyclcb^tane 23

:

Fraction 3, MP = 112° C; [CDCl^ az 360 MHz): d in

PPM: 9.16 (s: KK) ; £.73 (s: H^^^) ; S . 05 (d:
p^^o^ ' '-^S

5 (s: H^^^); 7.47 -> 7.15 (m: 13 H^^) ; 6.B7 (d: p^^^^) ;

5.10 (quinr: H,) ; 3.85 (s: CK^OH) ; 3.72 (s: CH,0) ; 3,33

(s: CHjOTrOMe) ; 2.53 (d: + KJ ; ^"C (CDCI3 ^^2) :

d in PPM: 165.30: CO; 159.12: C^^^ ; 150. 80: C.^^; 150.40:

S PhOMe' 148.00: C,^^; 142.05: Cg^^; 135.63: ^^^^^

;

10 134 .29: p^„' 133.13: p^„' 130.81: C^p^^^; 129.19:

Pbco' 128-S9: ; 128.54 : C^^^. 128. 43 :
^^^^^

;

S Pb' -23.52: C3^^; 113.70: 68.82 :

CH^O^; 67.15: CH^O^; 55.72: ; 45.77: C3 ; 33 . 95 : ;

34.53: C^; (CDCI3 ^60 MHz) NOE experiments: irradia-

15 tion on H^: positive NOE on CHjOH, + H^, Hg^^ and no

effect on CH^OTrOMe ; irradiation on CK^OTrOMe : positive
NOE on CH^OH, + H^ and no effect on H^, irradiation on

CH^OH: positive NOE on CH^OTrOMe, H^ + H^ , OH and H^, U.V.

(ethanol, 0.5 x 10"^ mole/l) : 1 max in nm (e max): 230

20 (24880); 281 (18040); C:3^H35N50^, MW = 625.730, FAB-MS: 626

= KK *; 522 = M - PhCO; 352 = M - TrOMe; 273 = MeOTr*; 240

= PhCONH-AdH*.

EXAMPLE 17

la- (N-3enzoyl -adenyl) -3<x-hydrcxymethyl -25-methoxy-
2 5 tri tyl oxymethyl - cyci cbu zan e 22:

Concentrated aqueous ammonia (200 ml) was added to

a solution of 19 (200 mg, 0.274 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran

(2 ml) and water (500 ml). This mixture was stirred at

room temperature for 5 hours (TLC control: ethyl ace-

30 tate/methanol = 6/2) and evaporated to dryness. The

obtained oil was purified by flash chromatography (eluent:
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ethyl acetate to erhyl acer£"e/r*ethancl = 7/3) ro affcrd

100 r.g, 59 % of colourless crysrals.

EXAMPLE 18

ia- (N-Benzoyl-adsnyl ) -33-hydrcxymQthyl -^ja-mBzhoxy-

5 trltyloxymethyl'-cyclobutane 22 :

Analogous to the procedure for 22 , 20 (200 ng, 0.274

minole) afforded 23 (100 i?.g, 59 as colourless crvsrals.

EXAMPLE 19

la-Bsnzyloxy, S-bis^cBrhoxy-cyclobutane 2 6:

10 4M aqueous potassium hydroxide (77,4 ml, 309.5

jTjncles) was added to a soluticn of 4 (23.71 g, 77.39

runoles) in water (57 ml) and ethanol (171 ml). The

reaction mixture was stirred at reflux for 5 hours and

evaporated to dryness. The residue (approximately 21 g)

15 was brought to p^^
= 3 with 2M aqueous hydrochloric acid

(approximately 160 ml) . Ethyl acetate (150 ml) was added

and the aqueous phase extracted 4 times with ethyl acetate

(4 X 150 ml) . The organic phase was dried over sodium

sulfate and evaporated to dryness. The oily residue was

20 twice evaporated with toluene (2 x 100 ml), the diacid 26

crystallized; C^^H^.O^; MV? = 250.254, yellow crystals, MP

= 160 - 162° C; I.R. (film) : 3470, 2526, 2c56, 1728, 1497,

1453 ; (DMSO at 200 MKz): d in PPM: 7.32 (s: 5 H^j,-);

4.98 (s: COOH) ; 4.45 (s: CH^
,
Ezl); 4.15 (quint: H^) ; 2.75

25 (m: ABX, H^^ + ' 2. 45 (m: A5X, H^^ + ^4b^ ' (DMSO at

50 MH2): d in FPM: 176.10: CO; 175,60: CO; 139. 7B: C^;

129.72: C^; 129 . 66 : C^; 129. 3S: C^; 71.49: C^; 69.33: CH^

,

Bzl; 47,25: C^ ; 3 9.03: C^ + C^

.
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EXAMPLE 2 0

2a-Benzylcxy~3(i~carbaxy-cyclcbutane 2 7 cis and Ic-

benzylcxy-35-carboxy-cyclobutans 2 7 t^a/is:

The diacid 2 6 was cecarboxylated in a kugeirchr

5 distillation apparatus at 215° C and 0.4 Torr. A 1:1

mixture of the two monoacids 2 7 els and 2 7 tr-aj^s was

obtained. At this stage both isoners could nor be

separated by flash chromatography (1 spot on TLC for both
compounds

: chlorofcrm/methanol/water = €5/30/5): 27 cis
10 + 27 trails: 14.69 g, 88,6 % starting from dies-er 4

;

^14^14^2' ^^-^-SeS; I.R. (film): 5200, 2926, 2854 , 235C,

1732, 1603, 1496, 1454; (CDCI3 at 200 MKz): d in Ppv

:

11.40 (s: COOH); 7.35 (s: 5 K^^) ; 4.45 (s: CH^
, Bzl) ; 4.35

(quint: h\) ; 3.98 (quint: H^) ; 3.10 (n: H3) ; 2.68 (m: H3 ) ;

15 2.55 (m: ABX, K^^ ^ J ; 2.35 (n: kBX. H^^ f K^^) ; ^^c

(CDCI3 MHz): d in PPM: 182.65: CO; 131.13: CO;

138.51: C ; 138.45 : C^; 129.00: C^ ; 128.45: C ; 128.33 : C ;* * o o p *

71.78: C^; 70.70: CH^, Bzl; 70.52: CH^ , Bzl; 68,78: C^;

34 .24 : Cj ; 34.13: C^ ; 3 3 . 60: C^ . 33 .46: C^ ; 31.95: C3

;

20 29.56: C3

.

EXAMPLE 21

la- = s:2ryic,vy-cycicbur£.r:e-3c:-c2rbcA'yiic acid chloride

28 cis and l:t-benzyloxy-cyclobutane-3I}-carboxylic acid
chloride 2 8 trans:

"t" 25 Neat oxalyl chloride (42.3 ml, 485 mnoles) was added

slowly over 1 hour at O*' C to a solution of 27 cis + 27

trans (28.61g, 133.5 mmoles) in carbon tetrachloride (230

ml) . The reaction started immediately with evolution of

CO^. The mixture was stirred 1 hour at 0° C and 12 hours

30 at room temperature. This solution was evaporated to

dryness to afford a 1:1 mixture of 2 6 cis + 2 8 trans:

31.13 g, 99.5 %; C^.H^3C102; M\<i = 234.363 ; {CDCI3 at 200

MHz) : d in PPM: 7.35 (s: 5 H^^ . ) ; 4.48 (s: CH^
, Bzl) ; 4.4 2
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(s: ..CH^, B2l) ; 4.22 (quint: H J ; 3,9S (quint: H^) ; 2.55

(m: K3); 3.08 (ni: H3) ; 2. 65 (n: AEX, H.^ ^ H^^) ; 2.35 (n:

ABX, Hjij -r H^j^)/ ^^C* (CDCI3 at 50 MHz): d in PPM: 157. 00:

CO; 156.22: CO; 133.17: C^; 138.14: C^; 125.05: ;

5 128.79: C^; 128.61: C^; 128.52: C^; 128.12: C^; 70,93: C;
7 0.70: CHj, B2I; 67.72: C^ ; 4 4 . 37 ; C3 ; 4 1.86; C3 ; 3 5.14;

C^; 34.08: C^.

EXAMPLE 22

la-Benzyloxy-Sa-carbethoxy-cyclotutane 2 9 cis and ici-

10 benzyloxy'SB-carbethoxy-cyclobutane 29 trans:

The 1:1 mixture of the acid chlorides 23 cis and 28

trans (31.13 g, 132.8 mr.oles) was twice evaporated in the

presence cf carbcn tetrachloride (50 ml) and toluene (50

ml) . Ethanol (100 ml) was slcwly added at 0° C under

15 argon to the solution of 2 8 cis and 2 8 trans in carbon

tetrachloride (50 mi). The reaction mixture was stirred

for 5 hours at room temperature (TLC control : tertio-

butylmethylether/hexane = 2/8) and evaporated to dryness.

The isomeric ethyl esters were separated by flash chroma-

20 tography (eluent: tertiobutylmethylether/hexane = 2/8 to

8/2). The fraction containing both isomers was chromato-

graphed a second time with the same solvent to give

fraction 1: Rf = 0.23, compound 29 trans, 12.02 g, 38.4

% and fraction 2: Rf = 0.22, compound 29 cis, 11.94 g,

25 38.2 % starting from the mixture of monoacids" 27 cis and

2 7 trans .

la-Benzyloxy-SI^-carbethoxy-cyclobutane 2 9 trans

:

Fraction 1, !W = 234 .296; IR (film) : 2986, 2945,

1731, 1604, 1456, 1374, 1354 ; (CDCI3 MHz): d in

30 PPM: 7.35 (s: Ph) ; 4.48 (s: CH^ , B2I) ; 4.32 (quint: )

;

4.18 (q: CHj, Et) ; 3. OS (tt: H3 ) ; 2.55 (m: H^^ - H^^) ; 2.35

(m: + ^4a) ' -'^^ ^^3' ' (CDCI3 at 100 MHz):

d in PPM: 176.8: CO; 138.0: C^... 128. 2: C ; 127.6: C
r r o g o PC a
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pj^;,,127.5: pv, ; 71.5: ; 70.4: CH^ , Ezl; 60.2: CH^ , It ;

33.4: + C^; 32.0: ; 14.1: C.H3 , Et ; (CDCl. ar 4 GO

MHz) NOE experimeni-s : irradiarion cn K.^: pcsirive NOE cr.

Kj^ and no effect on and Et; irradiation on H^^: posi-

5 tive NOE on , Et and no effect on H^.

Anal, calculated for C,.K,-0- -h 0.06 H.O: C 71.44, K

7.76, 0 20.80; found: C 71.26, H 7.78, O 20.63.

la-BBnzyloxY-3a-carbathoxy-cyclobuzane 2 9 cis:

Fraction 2; MW = 234 . 296 ; I.R, (filr.) : 2986, 294 3,

10 2865, 1731, 1604, 1496, 1454 ; (CDCI3 at 400 KHz): d in

PPM: 7.35 (s: Ph) ; 4.38 (s: CH^
, B2I) ; 4.08 (q: CHj

, Et) ;

3.86 (quint: H^); 2.50 (r.: H3); 2.40 (n: H^^^ "^H,^) ; 2.20

{m: H^^ + H^^); 1.32 (t: CH3 , Et) ; ^^C (CDCI3 at 100 MHz):

d in PPM: 174.38: CO; 138. 02: p^,. 128.32: ;

15 127.67: p^; 127.60: ; 69 . 82: ; 68 .28 : CH^, B2I;

60.29: CHj, Et; 33.69: ; 29.04: C. ; 13.88: CH3 , Et;

(CDCI3 at 400 MHz) NOE experiments: irradiation on H^^:

positive NOE on H^ and H3, irradiation on H^^ : no effect

on H3 and H^^

20 Anal, calculated for C^^H^g03. 0.11 H^O: C 71.17, H

7.77, O 21.06; found: C 71.06, H 7.65, 0 20.93.

EXAMPLE 2 3

l(i~Benzyloxy~3a-carbethQxy-cyclobutane 29 cis and la~

benzyloxy-SB-carbethoxy-cyclobutane 2 9 trans:

25 A solution of 4 (11.56 g, 37.76 miTiOles), water (1.30

ml, 75.52 irjnoles) and sodium chloride (2.21 37.76

mraoles) in dimethylsulf oxide (19 nl) was heated at 210° C

for 48 hours (TLC control: tertiobutylnethylether/hexane

= 2/8) . Three spots were visible on TLC: spot 1: Rf =

30 0.28, 29 trans, spot 2: Rf = 0.22, 29 cis, spot 3: Rf =

0.18, diester 4. Erine (150 nil) was added and the

solution extracted 7 times with diethylether (7 x 100 ml)

,
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Which was cried over r^agnesiun sulfate and evac-orared to
dryness. The rriixture was separated by flash chronar:-
graphy (eluenr: tertiobu-ylnethylether/hexane = 2/s to
8/2). The fraction containing both isomers was chronatc-

5 graphed a second time with the same solvent to give
fraction 1: Rf = 0.28, comoound 2 9 trans, 3.34a -^-^cs-.

fraction 2: Rf = 0.22, compound 29 cis, 4.43 c, 50. i %.

EXAMPLE 2 4

lc^'Benzyloxy-3ci'hydroxywQthyl-cyclobi2tane 3 0 cis and
10 lci-benzyloxy~33-hydroxymethyl'cyclobutane 30 trans:

Lithium aluminum hydride (1.39 a, 36.36 mmoles) was
stirred under argon in dimethoxyethane (50 ml). The l:i
mixture of the acids 2 7 cis and 27 trans (5.19 a, 2 4.21
rur.oles) in dimethoxyethane (10 ml) was added dropwise

15 without cooling. The suspension was mechanically stirred
at 85° C for 60 hours (TLC control: tertiobutylmethyl-
ether/hexane = 9/1, only i spot was visible). After
cooling, water (lOO ml) was slowly added until the
suspension turned from gray to white. This suspension was

20 evaporated to dryness, a mixture of tetrahydrofuran and
ethyl acetate 9/1 (lOO ml) was added and the suspension
filtered over Hyflo. The precipitate was washed 3 times
with the same solvent mixture (3 x 50 ml) and the obtained
solution was evaporated to dryness. The l;l mixture of

.
25 the isomers was purified by flash chromatography (eluent:

-v' tertiobutylmethylether/hexane = i/i to tertiobutyl
methylether) to afford 30 cis and 30 trans: 4.60 g, 93.8

%; MW = 192.258 ; (CDCl^ at 200 MH2 ) : d in PP.M: 7.36 (s:

Ph); 4.32 (s: CK^
, Bzl); 4.30 (s: CH^ , Bzl); 4.15 (quint:

30 H^); 3.85 (quint: H^) ; 3.60 (d: CH^OH) ; 2.33 (m: H^^ -

H^^); 2.08 (m: H^^ ^ H^^) ; 1.90 (n: K3); ^^c (CDCI3 ^0

MK2): din PPM: 138 .79 :
p^^. 138 .74 :

p^^. 123.93 :

^28-46: 123.41: ; 128,13: C^^^; 72.22:%,;
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69.65: C^; 70.37: CH. , Bzl; 67 . 36 : CH^OH; 66. E5: CK^Or.;

32.25: C-,. 32.00: C; 30.01: C ; 2S.52: C

Anal, calculated for C^^H^^O^ : C 74.97, H S.35, 0

16,64; found: C 75.00, K 6.40, O 16.69.

5 EXAMPLE 2 5

lQ~3enzylcxy~3Q-hydrcxym£thyl~cyclcbutane 3 0 cis:

Lithium aluminum hydride (607 mg, 16.00 monoles) was

stirred under argcn in dimerhoxyethane (50 ml) . The ester

2 9 cis (5.13 g, 21.90 mmoles) was added neat dropwise

10 without cooling. The suspension was mechanically stirred

at 85° C for 60 hours (TLC control: tertiobuty Imerhyl-

ether/hexane = 9/1). After cooling, water (100 ml) was

slowly added until the suspension turned from gray to

white. This suspension was evaporated to dryness, a

15 mixture of tetrahydrof uran and ethyl acetate 9/1 (100 ml)

was added and the obtained suspension filtered over Hyflo.

The precipitate was washed 3 tim.es with the same solvent

mixture (3 x 50 ml ) and the solution was evaporated to

dryness. The compound was purified by flash chromato-

2 0 graphy (eluent: tertiobutylmethylether/hexane = 1/1 to

terriobutylmethylether) to afford 30 cis: 3.87 g, 91.9 %;

MW = 192.258; I.R. (film): 3398, 2974, 2991, 2933, 2861,

1951, 1878, 1512; (CDCI3 at 200 MHz): d in PPM: 7.33

(s: Ph) ; 4.30 (s: CH^ , Bzl); 3.86 (quint: H^) ; 3.60 (d:

25 CHjOH) ; 2.33 (m: H^^ + ^4b^ ' ^ ' ^2a ^4a^ '
^"^^

H3); ^^C (CDCI3 at 50 MHz): d in PPM: 138 .72 :
p^^.

128. 93: p^; 126.42 : p^; 128.14: p^; 69.85: ;

70.37: CH., Bzl; 66.85: CH^OH; 32.25: C^. 32.00: ; 2S.52:

C3.

30 Anal, calculated for C^^K^^O^: C 74.97, K 8.39, 0

16.64; found: C 75.00, H 8.40, O 16.69,
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EXAMPLE 2 6

- la~Benzyloxy-33-hydroxymethyl-cyclctiitane 3 0 trajis:

Analogous ro the procedure for 30 els, 29 trsjis (5.0

o, 21,34 iTunoles) afforded 30 trans; 3.70 c, 90.2 %; MV =

5 1S2.258; I.R. (filn) : 3415, 3031, 2S70, 2934, 2563, 1954,

1877, 1812 ; (CDCI3 at 200 MHz): d in F?M (J: Hz): 7.35

(s: Ph) ; 4.3 7 (s: CH^, Bzl) ; 4.12 (quinr: J: 6.5, H^)
;

3.59 (d: J:7.0, CHjOH) ; 2.35 (m: H3) ; 2.11 (r.: HJ ;

^^C (CDCl. at 50 KHz): d in FPM: 138. 7E: C 128.90: C

10 pj^; 128.36: C^^^; 128.12: p^^; 72.15: C^; 70.34 : CH^

,

B2I; 67.05: CHjOH; 31.99: + C^; 2 9.96: C3

.

Anal, calculated for C^^
^ae °2 ' ^ 74.97, H 8.39,

0 16.64; found: C 75.00, H 8.40, O 16.69,

EXAMPLE 2 7

15 la-Benzylcxy-Sd-tertiohutyldiphenylsilyloxymethyl'

cyclobutane 31 cis:

Tertiobutyldiphenylchlorcsilane (16.39 ml, 63.00

mmoles) was added neat at 0® C under argon to a solution

of 30 cis (10.09 g, 52.49 mmoles) and imidazole (7.15 g,

20 105.0 mmoles) in dimethy Iformamide (250 ml) . The reaction

mixture was stirred at room temperature for 20 hours (TLC

control: tertiobutylmethy lether/hexane = 5/95), Two spots

were visible on TLC: spot 1: 31 cis and spot 2: tertio-

butyldiphenylsilylhydroxyde. V7ater (250 ml) was added and

- 25 the solution extracted 3 times with ethyl acetate (3 x 300

^ ml) . ^ The combined organic phases were washed with water

(150 ml) and brine (150 ml), dried over magnesium sulfate

and evaporated to dryness. Flash chromatography (eluenr:

tertiobutylmethylether/hexane = 1/99 to 5/95) afforded 31

30 cis (18,50 g, 81.2 %) as a colourless oil; MW = 430.665;

I.R. (film) : 3 07 0, 3 04 9, 2931, 2892, 28 57, 1959 , 189 0,

1824, 1722, 1589, 1568; (CDCI3 at 200 MHz): d in PPM

(J: Hz): 7,68 (n: 4 H^^) ; 7.36 (m: 11 H^^) ; 4.42 (s: CH,

,
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Bzl) ; 3.S5 (quir.r: J: 6.0, H,); 3.57 (c: J: 6.0, CH^CS

"•2b '"-ib^
'

v .

P

10

2.33 (q: K^^ - K,J ; 2.10 (n: K3) ; l.S7 [z

1.10 (s: CH3. ZBU); (CDCI3 ^0 .MHz): d i.n

139.04: C^^^^. 136.18: G„,,,,; 134 .54 : C^^,^^; 130.10:" C

Pi^Si,- 128.89: C„p^; 128.40: C„ 123.17: .
; 12s. 07:

Cppj,; 7G.19: CK^
, 52l; 69.87: ; 67.94: CH^OSi; 33.16:

+ C,; 28.53: C3 ; 27.21: CH3 , t3u; 19.64: C, t3u ; C.v'
(methanol, 0.5 x lO"" aole/1) : 1 max in nn> (e max): 259
(840) ; 265 (920)

.

Anal, calculated for C23H3,02Si: c 78.09, H 7.96, si
6.52, 0 7.43; found: C 78.02, K 8.18, Si 6.67.

EXAMPLE 2 8

^o-SenzylDxy-3/i-tertiobutylclphenylsllyloxvjnethyl-
cyclobutane 31 trans:

15 Tertiobutyldiphenylchlorosilane (3.24 ml, 12.43
nunoles) was added neat at 0° c under argon to a solution
of 30 trans (2 g, 10. 40 mnoles) and imidazole (1.42 g,
20.80 runoles) in dinethylforinair,ide (80 ml). The reaction
mixture was stirred at room temperature for 64 hours (TLC

20 control: tertiobutylmethylether/hexane = 5/95) . Two spots
were visible on TLC: spot i: 31 trans and spot 2: tertio-
butyldiphenylsilylhydroxyde. Ethyl acetate (2 00 r.l) and
water (50 ml) were added a.nd the aqueous phase extracted
twice with ethyl acetate (2 x 200 ml). The combined

25 organic phases were washed twice with brine (2 x 50 ml),
dried over magnesium sulfate and evaporated to dryness.
Flash chromatography (eluent: tertiobutylmethylether/hex-
ane = 1/99 to 5/95) afforded 31 trans (4.40 g, 9£.2 %) as
a colourless oil; 1^<I = 430.665; I.R. (film): 3071, 3050,

30
H

3032, 2932, 2892, 2857, 1958, 1S89. 1821, 1721, 15S9;
(CDCI3 at 200 MKz): d in PPM (J: Hz): 7.68 (n: 4 H );
7.50 -> 7.30 (m:,ll K,,) ; 4.38 (s: CH,

, B2I) ; 4.17 (quinti
J: 6.0, H,); 3.67 (d: J: 6.0, CH.OSi) ; 2.42 (m: K ); 2.15
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(m: ^ H^); 1,05 (s: CH^ , t3u) ; ^^C (CDCl, az 50 KHz):

d in FFM: 138.50: C^^^. 126. IS:
p^^g, ; 132.04: C^p^^i'

130.13:
pi,si'-

12S.90: ; 128 . 39 : p^ ; 125.17:

PhSi' i'^8.07: p^; 7 2.08: C^; 70,30: CH^
,

Bzl; 67.43:

5 CH^OSi; 32.11: + ; 30.06: ; 27.16: CH3
, tBu; IS . 5£

:

C, tBu; U.V. (methanol, 0.5 x 10"'' mole/1): 1 max in nm (e

max): 253 (600); 259 (960); 264 (760); 270 (540).

Anal, calculated for C^gH-^O^Si: C 78.09, K 7.96, £i

6.52, 0 7.43; found: C 77.80, H 7.95, Si 6.48.

10 EXAMPLE 2 9

la-HydroxySa-terziobutyldiphenylsilyl cxymethyl -

cycl oiuta.ne 3 2 cis:

Degussa palladiui:» (5 00 mc) in dimethoxyethane (2 50

ml) was first placed under a hydrogen atmosphere. 31 cis

15 (10 g, 23.27 mmoles) was then added neat. The reaction

mixture was shaken vigorously at room temperature under

a hydrogen pressure of 1 atmosphere until 1 equivalent of

hydrogen (209 ml) was absorbed (approximately £ hours).

After filtration of the catalyst over Hyflo, the solution

20 was evaporated to dryness to afford 32 cis as a colourless

syrup (7.80 g, 99.2 %) ; = 340. 54 ; (tertiobutylmethyl-

ether/hexane = 2/8), Kf = 0.11; I.R. (film): 3342, 3135,

3071, 3050, 2929, 2893, 2S56, 1959, 1888, 1B24, 1776,

1741; (CDCI3 at 200 MHz): d in PPM (J: Hz): 7.70 (dd:

25 4 H^^); 7,40 (s: p^^. ) ; 7.30 (dd: 4 H^^) ; 4.27 (quint:

J: 7.0, H^); 3.67 (d: J: 7.0, CH,OSi); 2.30 (z: AEX H^^ +

H^a); 2.20 (m: H3); 1.95 (m: AEX H^v, + H^^) ; 1.10 (s: CK3

,

tBu); U.V. (metha.nol, 0.5 x 10"^ mole/1): 1 max in nm (e

max): 255 (600); 264 (640); 270 (440).

30 Anal, calculated for C^^H^^C^Si: C 74.07, H 8.29, Si

8.25, 0 9.39; found: C 74.29, H 8.12, Si 8.33.
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E2AMt»LE 3 0

la-Hydroxy-3B-terticbutyldipherr/ls ilylcxyrr.ezhyl -

cyclobutane 32 trans:

Analogous t.c rhe procedure for 22 els ,21 trasis (10

5 g, 23 .27 iranoles) afforded 32 trans as a colourless syrup

(7.95 q, 99.7 %); MW = 340.54; ( rerriobuty Imerhy 1-

erher/hexane = 2/8), Rf = 0.11; I.R. (film): 3070, 3050,

2960, 2S20, 2850, I960, 1890, 1820, 1770, 1740; (CDCI3

ar 200 MHz): d in PPM (J: Hz): 7.70 (dd: 4 H^^.) ; 7.45 (s:

10 piisi) '
'^^^^ ^ ^ar^ '

^'^'^ (quint: J: 7.0, K^) ; 3.67

(d: J: 7.0, CH^OSi) ; 2.44 (in: H3); 2.25 (m: ABX H^^ -r H^^)
;

2.05 (m: ABX H^^ ^ ^Ab^ ' ^'^^ ^^*3 ' -2^)/' (CDCl. ar

50 KHz): d in FPM: 136.16: p^,,; 134.32:
p^^i'

130,18: p^3.;12S.16: p^s^; 67.31: CH^OSi; 66.72: C,;

15 35,26: + ; 29.36: C3 ; 27,15: CH3 , tBu; 19,53: C, t:Bu;

U.V. (methanol, 0.5 x 10"* mole/l) : 1 max in nm (e max) :

259 (760); 264 (300); 270 (560).

Anal, calculated for C^^HjgO^Si: C 74.07, H 8.29, Si

8.25, O 9.39; found: C 74.06, H 8.21, Si 7.99.

2 0 EXAMPLE 31

lci~p~3ror^o^benzenesulfonyloxy-3a~tBrtiobvtyldiphenyl~

silyloxymethyl -cyclobutane 3 3 cis:

p-Bromo-benzenesulfonylchloride (3.02 g, 11.82

mmoles) vas added neat at room temperature under argon to

25 a solution of 32 cis (3.35 g, 9.85 mmoles) and triethyl-

amine (9.60 ml, 68.96 mmoles) in dichloromethane (50 ml).

The reaction mixrure was srirred at room temperarure for

15 hours (TLC control : terrioburylrisrhy lether/hexane =

2/8: Rf = 0.40). On TLC no more alcohol was visible.

30 Brine (50 ml) was added and the reaction mixture extracted

3 times with ethyl acetare (3 x 200 ml). The combined

organic fractions were washed with brine (50 m.i) , dried

over sodium sulfate and evaporated to dryness. Flash
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chrcjnarography (eluent : ter uicburylrierhyleur.er/hexane =

5/95 to 1/9) afforded 33 cis: 4.20 c, 76.2 %; =

559.598; ( tertiobutylmethylether/hexane = 2/5), Ri = 0.40;

MP = 83 . 5 - 84 .
5° C after crysta llizatio.n fron-. dienhyl-

5 ether; I.R. (film): 3071, 2931, 2893, 2857, 1576, 1471

(CDCI3 ar 200 MHz): d in PPM (J: Hz): 7. SO -> 7.60 (r.

8 H^^) ; 7.45 -> 7.32 {m: 6 H^^) ; 4.70 (quinc: J: 7.0, KJ
3.52 (d: J: 7.0, CH^OSi) ; 2.30 -> 1.95 (n: ^ -f

1,05 (s: CH3, tBu) ; ^^C (CDCI3 at 50 MHz): d in PPM:-

10 136.50: ; 136.10: p^^^. ; 134.06: C^p^^,; 133.08:

^. Brs'"
l^Q-^^^ S PhSi'*

^^S-Sl: ^^^; 129.20: ^^^;

128.22:
pi^s^;

72.39: C^; 65.85: CH^OSi; 32.85 : + C.;

28.81: C3; 27.13: CH3 , t3u ; 19.59: C, tBu; U.V. (nerhanol,

0.5 X lO"'^ moie/l) : 1 max in n- (e max): 221 (23400); 256

15 (1200) ; 253 (1300)

.

Anal, calculated for C^^K^^ErO^SSi: C 57.95, K 5.58,

Br 14.28, S 5.73, Si 5.02; found: C 57.73, H 5.63, Er

14,11, S 5.67, Si 4.85.

EXAMPLE 3 2

20 la''p-3romo'benzenesulfonyloxy'33-tertiobutyldiphenyl~

silyloxymethyl-cyclobutane 3 3 trans:

p-BroKio-benzenesulf ony Ichloride (2.08 g, 8 . 14 r-^moles)

was added neat at room temperature under argon to a

solution of 32 trans (2.31 g, 6.76 mmoles) and triethyl-

^ 25 amine (6.61 ml, 47.48 mmoles) in dichloromethane (50 ml).

The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for

3 6 hours (TLC control : tertiobutylmethylether/hexane =

2/8: Rf: 0.40). Another two portions of p-bromo-benze.ne-

sulfonylchloride (2 x 200 mg, 2 x 0.81 mmoles) were added.

30 On' TLC no more alcohol was visible. Erine (30 ml) was

added and the reaction mixture extracted 3 times with

ethyl acetate (3 x 200 ml) . The combined organic

fractions were washed with trine (50 ml) , dried over
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sodiua sulfate and evapcrared 'c dryness zo cffcrd "=

-

trans: 2.04 g, 60.1 %; .'n^: 559.538 ; (tercicburylnier.^.vl-

ether/hexane: = 2/S), Rf = 0.40; MP = SO - SI® C afrer
crystallization from diethylether ; I.R. (filr.) : 307C,

5. 2940, 2880, 2860, 1580, 1470; {CDCl^ at 200 KHz): d in
PPM (J: Hz): 7.80 -> 7.60 (n: S H^^) ; 7.45 -> 7.22 (r.: 6

H^^); 4,98 {qui.nt: J: 7.0, K^) ; 3.58 (d: J: 7.0, CH.OSi)
;

2.30 (a: + H3 + HJ ; 1.05 (s: CK3
, tBu) ; (CDCl, at

50 MHZ): d in PPM: 136.51: ; 136.13: C^^^^.; I34!'c2:

1° ^rPhSi'- 133.08: C„ 131.12: ; 130.51: C^^^^.;
129.20: CpB„.12S.20: C^p^^^.; 75.46: ; 65.92: C.H,OSi;

32.90: ^ C^; 30.15: C3 ; 27.16: CH3 , tEu ; 19.56: c'tBu;
U.V. (methanol, 0.5 x lO-' r,ole/l) : 1 max in nr. (e max):
2.20 (23060); 223

( 16500); 259 (1300); 259 (1300); 265
15 (1400) .

Anal, calculated for Cj^K^jErO^ SSi: c 57.95, H 5.58,
Br 14.28, S 5.73, Si 5.02; found: C 57. 9S, K 5.69, Br
14.00, S 5.61, Si 4.85.

£ZAHPL£ 3 3

20 la-Adenyl (9) -Ba-terzisbutyldiphenylsilyloxymethyl-
cyclcbutar.e 34 cis and la-adenyl (7) -3a-terziobutyldiDheny-
Isilyloxymethyl-cyclcb'jtar.e 3 5 cis:

A mixture of 33 trans (2.7S g, 4.96 mnoles) , adenine
(19.84 g, 26. 82 inmoles) and diazabicycloundecene (3.02

-i^ 25 nl, 2.96 mmoles) in dinethylsulfoxide (28 ml) were stirred
under argon at 80° C for 15 hours (TLC control: tertio-

butylmethylether/methanol = 6/2; detection: l) chlorine
2) potassium iodide) . Three spots were visible on TLC:
spot 1: Rf = 0.95, unreacted 33 trans; spot 2: Rf = o.SS,

3 0 compound 3 4 cis; spot 2: Rf = 0.57, compound 2 5 cis.
Brine (200 ml) and water (SOO nl) were added and the
solution vas extracted 7 times with ethyl acetate (4 x 75
ml) . The combined organic fractions were washed with
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brine (50 mi) , dried over sodiur. sulfate and purified bv
flash chromatography ( tertiobutylmethylether/nsthanol =

98/2 to 1/1) to afford fraction 1: ccnpound 23 trans, 725
mg, 26.0 %; fraction 2: compound 34 els, 1.06 c, 46.6 %;

5 fraction 3: compound 3S cis , 19 0 mg, b.A %.

iQ'Adenyl (9) -2a-tert±otuzyldiphenylsilylc>:y::,ezhyl-

cyclohutane 3 4 cis:

Fraction 2; MW = 457.65; MP = 181 - 162° C; I.R.
(KBr): 3324, 3160, 2929, 2855, 1662, 1601, 1571; (CDCl

10 at 200 KHz): d in PPM: 8.35 (s: H^^^) ; 7.88 (s: H^^^} ; 7.67

(m: 4 H^^); 7.37 (m: 6 H^^) ; 5.9S (s: NHj) ; 4.92 (quint:

Hj) ; 3.22 (s: CHjOSi) ; 2.65 -> 2.3 5 (m: + H. + HJ ; 1 . 10

(s: CH3, tBu) ; ^^C (CDCI3 at 50 MHz): d in PPM: 156.11:

Cg^d'- 153.46: Cj^^; 152.05: C,^^; 139.16: Cg^^; 126.16:

15 ^^3,; 134 .07: p^^.; 130.21: ^^3^; 128 27: C„ ^^^J
118.43: Cj^^; 65.85: CH20Si; 45.13: C^; 32.61 +

;

30.82: C3; 27.21: CH3
, tBu; 19.62: C, tBu; U.V. (water,

0.5 X 10~* mole/1): 1 max in nm (e max): 204 (34780); 258

(12920)

.

20 Anal, calculated for C2gH3 ^^N^OSi : C 68.24, K 6.83, N

15.30, £i 6.14;found; C 68.09, H 6. 64, N 15.43, Si 6.18.

la-Adenyl (7) -2a-tertiobutyldipheny2silyloxymetbyl-
cyclobutane 3S cis:

Fraction 3. C^gHj^N^OSi, m = 457.65, I.R. (KBr)

^ • 25 3071, 2931, 2857, 1922, 1895, 1870, 1844, 1800, 1773,

1751, 1654, 1619, 1578 ; (CDCI3 at 200 M.H2) : d in PPM:

8.10 (s: Kj^j); S . 02 (s: Kg^^) ; 7.65 (m: 4 H^^) ; 7.37 (m:

6 H^j.) ; 5.12 (quint: H,-) ; 3.71 (s: CH^OSi) ; 2.70 (m: Kj^

+ H^,); 2.45 (m: H^^ + H3 + H^^) ; 1.05 (s: CK3 , tBu); U.V.

30 (water, 0.5 x 10"* mole/1): 1 max in nm (e max) : 214

(29800) ; 277 (162S0)

.
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EXAMPLE 3 4

la-Adenyl (9) ~3:i-terzlctvtyl ziphenylsllyloxymethvl -

cyclobutane 34 trans and Ic-ade/:yi f 7; -j;3-carrioz:i:tv2ci*

phenyl'silylcx'yjnethyl-cyclobutane 2 5 trans

:

5 A mixture of 2 3 cis (3,31 g, £.£i r;n:oles)
, adenine

(3.68 g, 27.22 innioles) and diazabicyclcundecene (4.05 nl

,

4.14 mmoles) in dimethylsulfoxide (38 ml ) were s uirred
under argon ar 80*^ C for 35 hours (TLC control: rerric-

burylmethylether/methanol = 8/2; detection: 1) chlorine
10 2) potassium iodide) . Two spots were visible on TLC: spcr

1: Rf = 0.95, unreacted 3 3 cis; spot 2 : Rf = 0 . 8S

,

compound 3 4 trans; spot 3: Rf = 0.57, compound 3 5 trans.

Brine (200 ml), water (800 ml) were added and the solution
was extracted 7 times with ethyl acetate (4 x 75 ml) . The

15 collected organic fractions were washed with brine (50

ml) , dried over sodium sulfate and purified by flash
chromatography ( tertiobutylmethylether/methanol = 9S/2 to

1/1) to afford fraction 1: compound 35 cis, 1.29 g, 33.9

%; fraction 2: compound 3 4 trans, 1.46 g, 46.9 %; fraction
20 3: compound 35 trans, 401 mg, 12.9 %.

la-Adenyl (9) -3B'tertiotutyldiphenylsilyloxymethyl-

cyclobutane 3 4 trans

:

Fraction 2; hfvN^ = 457.65; M? = 125.5 - 130.5° C; I.R.

(KBr) : 313 8, 2925, 23 57, 1660, 1651, 1645, 1650, 1600,

25 1574 ; (CDCI3 at 200 MHz): d in PPM: 8.35 (s: H^^^) ; 7.90

5.10 (quint: H. ) ; 3.77 (s: CH.OSi) ; 2.60 -> 2.45 (m: -

H3 + H^); 1.10 (s: CH3, tSu) ; ^^C (CDCI3 at 50 MHz): d in

PPM: 156.98: C,^,; 153.34: C,^^ ; 150.53: C,^^; 139.2c C^.^

;

30 136.16: C^p^^^; 134.14: C^p^^,; 130.30: . ; 12S 25:

^BPhSi' ^20. 43: C^^^; 66.54 : CH^CSi; 47 . 98: C^; 31.82:

+ ; 31.43: C3 ; 27.23 : CH3 , tBu ; 19.60: C , t3u ; U . V

.

(water, 0.5 x 10"^ mole/1): 1 max in nm (e max) : 2 05

(40000) ; 258 (13940)

.
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Anal. calcuiHued for C^gH^ j^N^OSi : C 65 .24, H €.62, K

15.30, Si 6.14; found: C 63.45, H 7.07, N 14,95, Si 5.92.

la~Adenyl (7) - 35~tQrtxobutyldl phenyls ilylcxyine thy1-

cycl cbu tane 3 £ trans

:

5 Fraction 3, C^gH^^N^OSi, = 457.65; I.R. (K3r) :

3322, 2933, 2894, 2E57, 2244, 2216, 1653, 161S, 1549;

(CDCI3 at 200 MHz): d in PPM: 8.10 (s: H^^^) ; S.02 (s;

^8ad^' '^•^^ ^ ^ar^ '
^-^"^ ^ ^ar^ ' ^'^^ (quint: KJ;

3. SI (s: CH^OSi); 2. £7 (m: H^^ + ^4a^ ' ^'^^ ^2b

^0 ^4b^ ' ^'^^ *^^3' ^2^)' U-^- (water, 0.5 x 10*^ inole/1) :

1 max in nm (e max): 214 (29800); 265 (9500).

EXAMPLE 3 5

la-Adenyl ( 9) -Ba-hydroxymethyl-cyclobutane 3 6 cis:

A solution of 34 cis (500 ng, 1.09 nmole) and aqueous

15 hydrofluoric acid - urea (3 ml, 9 inmoles) in tetrahydro-

furan (10 ml) was stirred for 15 hours at room temperature

(TLC control: erhyl acetate/methanol = 2/8; Rf = 0.12).

The reaction mixture was neutralized with sodium bicar-

bonate and evaporated to dryness. Purification by flash

20 chromatography (ethyl acetate/methanol = 9/1) afforded a

mixture of 36 cis and sodium fluoride. Flash chromato-

graphy on hydrophobic silica gel first w^ith water gave

sodium fluoride and then with methanol gave 3 6 cis: 60 mg

as a glassy solid; (CD3OD at 200 MHz): d in PPM: 8.22

'r- 25 (s: H^^^); 8.18 (s: Hg^^) ; 4.95 (quint: H^) ; 3.62 (s:

CHjOH); 2.55 (m: H^^ + H^^^; 2.40 (m: H^^, + H3 + H^^);*^C

(CD,OD at 50 KHz): d in PPM: 157.20: C^^^; 153. 92 : C^^^;

149.10: C^^^; 141.22: Cg^^; 111.60: C^^^; 66.05: CH^OH;

46.73 : C^; 35.57: + C^; 31.84: C3 ; U.V. (ethanol, 0.5

30 X 10"^ mole/1) : 1 nax in nm (e max) : 206 (16580) ; 262

(11160); C^qK^3N203; M^-J = 219 . 246 ; FAB-MS: M + Na = 242 ;

M + = 220; M - CH.OH = ISS; Ad H^^ = 13 6.
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EXAMPLE 3 6

la-Adenyl (9) -3D-hydrcxyinethyl-cycloti:zane 3 6 trans:

Analogous to the procedure for 2 6 cis , 3 4 trans (500

mg, 1.09 TTunole) afforded 3 6 trans , 6 0 r.g, as a glassy

5 solid; (CD3OD ar 200 MKz) : d in PPM: 8.25 (s: H.^^} ;

8.16 (s: Hg^^) ; 5.15 (quint: K^) ; 3.62 (s: CK.OK) ; 2.60 (r:

^2a ^4a)' 2-45 (d: H^j, + H3 + H^^) ; ^^C (CD3OD at 50 MHz):

d in PPM: 157.3 C^^^; 153.90: C^^^; 149.20: C^^^; 141.44:

Cfiad' 112.40: Cj^^; 66.21: CH^OH; 48.5: ; 35.75: + ;

10 31. BO: C3; U.V. (ethanol, 0.5 x lO*'* mole/l] : 1 nax in nn

(e max): 206 (16250); 262 (11050); ^lo^iz^z^z^
^

219.246; FA5-MS: M + Na = 242; M = 220; M - CH.OH =

188; Ad + = 136.

EXAMPLE 37

15 Synthesis of Oligonucleotide surrogates - Phospho-

triester Method

i. Phosphorylation:

A typical activated phcsphoryl compound was prepared

as follows : la- (N-Benzoyl-adeny 1) -3Q!-hydroxyinerhyl-3fi-

20 methoxytrityloxymethyl-cyclobutane 22 (0.25 nrmole , 156 .

4

mg) was co-evapcrated with pyridine tc remove traces of

water and phosphorylated wirh 2-c.hlorophenyl-di- (
1-

benzotriazolyl) -phosphate (1.00 ml, 0.25 M ) in TKF at

room temperature for 30 min (activated nucleotide) as per:

25 Van Boom, J.H., Van der Marel, G.A., Van Eoeckel, C.A.A.,

Wille, G. and Hoyng, C. Chemical and Enzymatic Synthesis

of Gene Fragments , A Laboratory Manual , edited by H.G.

Gassen and Anne Lang , Verlag Chemie Weinhiem/Deerf ield

Beach, Florida/Basel 19S2. This intermediate, which can

3 0 be kept in solution fcr several hours , was further

processed in-situ

.

In a like manner the ccrresponding guanine, cytcsine,

uridine and thymine compounds are prepared.
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s2. Assembling cf the nucleczldes on a solid-phase:

11.5 mg cf 2 ' (MeCTr-adencsine (33 ) ]
-succir»y lanido-

methyl-polystyrene (1% DVB crosslinked) ( funcricnalizaricn

= 2.24 rjnoles ) , see I to, H. , Ike, Y. , Ikura , S. and

5 Itakura, K. (1982) Nucleic Acids Research, 10:1755, was

subjectEd to the following washing (3 ir.l/irdn) and reacricn

procedures : (dichloromethane-isopropanol = 65:15
) (3

min) , MeOTr-cleavage: 1 M ZnEr^/ 0.02 M 1 , 2 , 4-triazole in

dichloromethane-isopropanol (85:15) (1.5-2 F.in), see Rink,

10 H.,. Liersch, M, , Sieber, P. and Meyer, F. (19S4) Nucleic

Acids Research , 12:63 59, dichloromethane-isopropanol

(85:15) (3 min) , 0.5 M triethylanmoniun-acetate in DMF (3

min) / acetonitrile (< 0.005 % water) (3 inin)
,

nirrcgen

flow 50° C (10 min)

,

15 Coupling: 64 rl activated carfaanucleotide (16 mnol)

and 6.4 ml N-methylimidazole (80 mMol) , 12-15 min, 50° C,

no flow, acetonitrile (4 min)

.

This solid-phase process was repeated seven times.

Yield per coupling step: 80 - 87 %, i.e., 0.6 ^mol or 46

20 OD units calculated yield.

The oligomer was cleaved from the carrier and the

protecting groups removed by sequentially reacting the

resin with 1 M retramethy Iguanidinium 2-nitroben2ald-

oximate in 200 ml 95% pyridine during 7 h at 60° C and 0.8

25 ml 33% aqueous ammonia for 24 h at 60° C. The reaction

^: mixture was extracted 3 times with diethylether (2 ml

each) and the aqueous phase was applied to a Biogel P4

(50-100 mesh) colur::n (3 x 26 cm) and the product eluted

with water. Fracrions were checked for correci size of

30 the oligomer and homogeneity with polyacry lamide- or

capillary-electrophoresis. No further purification was

usually needed , however i.n view of the coupling yields

with 22, additional fractionation was performed on a Mono

Q HR5/5 anion-exchanger . The applied gradient was: A =
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10 mM NaOK, 0.05 M NaCl ; E = 10 luM NaOH, 2 M NaCl ; G% E

-> 40% B linear in 45 Fiin. Fracrions hcnogeneous in

elecrrophoresis were checked wirh elecrrospray icnizarion

mass speci:rcine'try for the presence of the expected

5 oligomer and were appropriately pooled and desalted on a

Biogel P4 colunin - 10 ODs (optical units 259 nr.) of

octamer 24 and 7 ODs of the heptamer were isolated.

EXAMPLE 38

Synthesis of Oligonucleozide Surrogates - Phosphor-

10 amidate Method

1 . Phosphoramidation

:

A typical activated phosphoramidate is prepared as

follows: Ic" (N-Benzoyladenyl) -3 5-hydro>:ymethyl-3a-methoxy-

trityloxymethyl-cyclobucane 23 (1.89 mmol) is dissolved

15 in anhydrous dichloromethane (13 ml) under an argon atmo-

sphere, diisopropylethylamime (0.82 nl, 4.66 mmol) is

added, and the reaction mixture cooled to ice temperature.

Chloro (diisopropylamino) -/3-cyanoethoxyphosphine (0.88 ml,

4.03 mmol) is added to the reaction mixture and the

20 reaction mixture is then allowed to warm to 20*0 and

stirred for 3 hours. Ethylacetate (SO ml) and triethyl-

amine (1 ml) are added and the solution is washed with

brine solution three times (3 x 25 ml) . The organic phase

is separated and dried over magnesium sulfate . After

25 filtration of the solids the solvenr is evaporated in

vacuo at 20" C to an oil that is then purified by cclumn

chromatography using silica and a solvenr such as hexane-

ethyl acetate-tri ethyl amine (50:49:1) as eluent . The

fractions are then evaporated in vacuo and the residue

3 0 further evaporated with anhydrous pry i dine (20 ml) in

vacuo ( 1 torr ) at 2 6" C in the presence of sodium

hydroxide for 24 hr. This will yield 1q- (N-£enzoyl-

adenyl) - 3f3-(fi>-cyanoethyldiisopropylphosphorwityl)oxy-

methyl-3a-methoxytrityloxymethyl-cyclcbutane

.
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"In a iika nannsr rhe corresponding guanine, cvrcsine,

uridine and thymine compounds are prepared.

2 . Assembly cf Oliaonuclectide Surrozazes Using

Standard Phosphoramicate Ollgonucleozide Surrozats
5 Synthesis

Phosphoramidate oligonucleotide surrogates synrhssis
are performed on an Applied Biosystems 3S0 B or 394 DNA

synthesizer following standard phosphoramidate protocols
and cycles. The oligonucleotide subunits are as described

10 above and all other reagents are as supplied by the manu-

facture. In those steps wherein phophoramidites subunits

of the oligonucleotide surrogates of the invenrion are

used, a longer coupling time (10-15 min) is emcloyed.

The oligonucleotide surrogates are normally synthesized
15 in either a 10 /xmol scale or a 3 x 1 /imol scale in the

"Trityl-On" mode. Standard deprctection conditions (20^

NH^OH, 55 «C, 16 hr) are employed. KPLC is performed on a

Waters 600E instrument equipped with a model 991 detector.

For analytical chromatography, the following reverse phase

20 HPLC conditions are employed: Hamilton PKP-l column (15

X 2.5 cm); solvent A: 50mm TEAA, pH 7.0; solvent B: 45mm

TEAA with 80% CH^CN; flow rate: 1.5ml/min; gradient: 5% B

for the first 5 minutes, linear (1%) increase in B every

minute thereafter. For preparative purposes, the follow-

25 ing reverse phase HPLC conditions are employed: Waters

Delta Pak Waters Delta-Pak 15 un, 3 00A, 2 5x10 0 mm

column equipped with a guard column of the same materials-

column flow rate: 5ml/min; gradient: 5% B for the first

10 minutes, linear 1^ increase for every minute there-

30 after. Following HPLC purification, the oligonucleotide

surrogates are detritylated and further purified by size

exclusion using a Sephadex G-25 column.
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J. AssBmbly of Phosphorothloaze Cligor.ucleozicr^

Surrogates Using Standard Phosphorairddate Cligonucleozide

Surrogate Synthesis

In a manner as per Exar.ple 3S-2, the oiigonuclec tide
5 surrogate is treated with the Beaucage reagent, i.e. jH-

1, 2-ben2odithioate-2-one 1,1-dioxide. see Radhakrishnsn

,

P.I.
, Egan, W.

, Regan, J.B. and Beaucage, S.L.
, (1990)

,

J. Am. Chem. Sac, 112:1253 for conversion of the phos-
phordiester linkages to phosphorothioate linkages.

10 EVALUATION

PROCEDraE 1 - Hybridization Analysis.

As with an oligonucleotide, the relative ability of

an oligonucleotide surrogate of the invention to bind to
complementary nucleic acids can be compared by deter-

15 mining the melting temperature of a particular hybridiza-
tion complex. The melting temperature (T^^) , a charac-

teristic physical property of double-stranded RKA or DNA,

denotes the temperature in degrees centigrade at which 50%
helical versus coil (unhybridized) forms are present.

20 is measured by using the UV spectrum to determine the
formation and breakdown (melting) of hybridization. Base
stacking, which occurs during hybridization, is accom-
panied by a reduction in UV absorption (hypochrcnicity)

.

Consequently a reduction in UV absorption indicates a

25 higher T^. The higher the T^, the greater the strength of

the binding of the strands. Non-Watson-Crick base pairing
has a strong destabilizing effect on the T . Conse-

guently, absolute fidelity of base pairing is necessary
to have optimal binding of an antisense oligonucleotide

3 0 to its targeted Rl^A or DNA.

A. Evaluation of the thermodynamics of hybridization
of oligonucleotide surrogates

.

The ability of the oligonucleotide surrogates of the

invention to hybridize to their complementary R2;a or DNA
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sequences was deternined by rherinal nslting analysis. The

RNA corapiements used were poiy-rA and poiy-rU. The DKA

compleiTienrs used were poly-dA and (dT)g. Additionally

oligonucleotide surrogates of the invention were hvbrid-

5 ized against one another and the T s determined. Thes

oligonucleotide surrogates were added to either the FJiA

or DNA complement at stoichiometric concentrations and the

absorbance (250 nm) hyperchromicity upon duplex to rancor,

coil transition was monitored using a Gilford Response II

10 spectrophotometer. Such measurements are performed in a

buffer of 10 mM Na-phosphate , pH 7 . 4 , 0.1 mM EDTA, and IM

NaCl, The data was analyzed by a graphic representation

of vs ln[Ct], where [Ct] is the total oligonucleotide

. concentration.

15 The results of the thermodynamic analysis is shown

in Tables 1 and 2. In both tables both measured T s andm

the percent hyperchromicity are shown. Table l shows

results against other "normal" nucleic acid strands (that

is ribofuranosyl or deoxy-ribofuranosyl based nucleic acid

20 strands) and Table 2 shows results against complementary

cyclobutane strands - that is against one another.

For these tables pseudo /3A refers to an S mer

oligonucleotide surrogate of the invention formed from

eight cyclobutane units wherein the adenine base is els

25 to the methoxytrityloxymethyl moiety, i.e. compound 22,

l-a{N-ben2oyl-adenyl) - 3a-hydroxymethyl-3B-methoxytrity-

loxymethyl-cyclobutane. Pseudo qA refers to the corres-

ponding 8 mer having the respective substituents of the

cyclobutane ring trans to each other. In a like manner

3 0 pseudo £T and pseudo qT reference the corresponding 8 mer

CIS and trans thymine base oligonucleotide surrogates.
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TABLE 1

Melting Temperature, T^, and % Hyperchrcziicity of

Tlie Hybridization complex of The oligonucleotide

Surrogate and Complementary Nucleic Acid Strands

and

(% Hyperchromicity)

10

Oligomer

pseudo BA

pseudo aA

15 pseudo 5T

pseudo aT

Complementary Strand

poly-rA poly-dA poly-rU (dT)

g

11**

(23%)

270

(24%)

(10%)

9 °

(16%)

(42%)

28«»

(25%)

(27%)

20*>

(28%)

20

25

30

TABLE 2

Melting Temperature, T^, and % Hyperchromicity of

The Hybridization Complex Of The Oligonucleotide

Surrogates With One Another

and

(% Hyperchrcnicity)

Oligomer

pseudo ISA

pseudo qA

CompleiTientary Strand

pseudo 5T pseudo qT

20"

(28%)

18*

(28%)

12«

(16%)
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adult wUiTian serur.. Labeled ol iccnuclect ide surrocares are
incubated fcr various tines, treated with prcrease K and
then analyzed by gel electrophcresis cn 20% pclyacrvl-
amine-urea denaturing gels and subsequen- auccraaiorraphv.

5 Autoradiograms are quantitated by laser censitcrierrv

.

Based upon the locarion of the modified linkage and the
known length of the oligonucleotide surrogate, it is

possible to determine the effect on nuclease degradation
by the particular modification. For the cytoplasmic

10 nucleases, an HL 60 cell line can be used. A posr-mitc-
chondrial supernatant is prepared by differential cenrri-
fugation and the labelled oligonucleotide surrogates are
incubated in this supernatant for various times.

Following the incubation, the oligonucleotide surrogates
15 are assessed for degradation as outlined above for serum

nucleolytic degradation. Autoradiography results are
quantitated for comparison of the unmodified and

. the
oligonucleotide surrogates of the invention. It is

expected that the of oligonucleotide surrogates will be

2 0 completely resistant to serum and cytoplasmic nucleases.
B, Evaluation of the resistance of oligonucleotide
surrogates to specific endo- and exo-nucleases

.

Evaluation of the resistance of natural oliconucleo-
tides and oligonucleotide surrogates of the invention to

25 specific nucleases (ie, endonucleases , 3
' ,5'-exo-, and

5* ,2' -exonucl eases ) can be done to determine the exact
effect of the modified linkage on degradation . The
oligonucleotide surrogates are incubated in defined
reaction buffers specific fcr various selected nucleases.

30 Following treatment of the products with protease K, urea
is added and analysis on 20% polyacrylamide gels
containing urea is done. Gel products are visualized by

staining with stains All reagent (Sigma Chemical Co.).

Laser' densitometry is used to cuantitate the extent of

35 degradation. The effects of the modified linkaae are
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deternined for specific nucleases and ccr.pared with the

results obtained fron the seruin and cytcplasiTiic systems.

As with the seru" and cytoplasmic nucleases , it is

expected that the oligonucleotide surrogates cf the

5 invention will be ccr.pletely resistant to endo- and exo-

nucleases.

PROCEDraE 3 - 5-Lipoxygenase Analysis, Therapeutics and

Assays

A, Therapeutics

10 For therapeutic use, an animal suspected of having

a disease characterized by excessive or abnormal supply

of 5 -lipoxygenase is treated by administering oligo-

nucleotide surrogates of the invention. Persons of

• ordinary skill can easily determine optimum dosages,

15 dosing methodologies and repetition rates- Such treatment

is generally continued until either a cure is effected or

a diminution in the diseased state is achieved. Long term

treatment is likely for some diseases

•

B. Research Reagents

20 The oligonucleotide surrogates of this invention will

also be useful as research reagents when used to cleave

or otherwise modulate 5-lipoxygenase mRNA in crude cell

lysates or in partially purified or wholly purified RNA

preparations. This application of the invention is

^ 25 accomplished, for example, by lysing cells by standard

methods, optimally extracting the Rl-TA and then treating

it with a composition at concentrations ranging , for

instance , from about 100 to about 500 ng per 10 Mg of

total RNA in a buffer consisting, for example, of 50 mm

30 phosphate, pH ranging from about 4-10 at a temperature

from about 30* to about 50** C. The cleaved 5-lipoxygenase

RNA can be analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis and

hybridization with radiolabeled DNA probes or by other

standard methods.
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C. . Diagnosrics

The oligonucleotide surrogares of this invenrion will

also be useful in diagnostic applicarions
, parricularly

for the determination of the expression of specific nRJ^A

5 species in various tissues or the expression cfabncrnal
or mutant RKA species . In this example , the

oligonucleotide surrogates target a hypothetical abnormal

EiRNA by being designed complementary to the abnormal

sequence, but would not hybridize to normal mRNA.

10 Tissue samples can be homogenized, and RNA extracted

by standard methods. The crude homogenate or extract can

be treated for example to effect cleavage of the target

RNA. The product can then be hybridized to a solid

support which contains a bound oligonucleotide comple-

15 mentary to a region on the 5' side of the cleavage site.

Both the normal and abnormal 5' region of the mRNA would
bind to the solid support. The 3' region of the abnormal
RNA, which is cleaved, would not be bound to the support

and therefore would be separated from the normal mRNA.

20 Targeted mRNA species for modulation relates to 5-

lipoxygenase; however, persons of ordinary skill in the

art "will appreciate that the present invention is not so

limited and it is generally applicable. The inhibition

or modulation of production of the enzyme 5-lipoxygenase

25 is expected to have significant therapeutic benefits in

'V the treatment of disease. In order to assess the effec-

tiveness of the compositions, an assay cr series of assays

is required.

D. In vitro Assays

30 The cellular assays for 5-lipoxygenase preferably use

the human promyelocytic leukemia cell line HL-60. These

cells can be induced to differentiate into either a

monocyte- like cell or neutrophil- like cell by various

known agenrs. Treatment of the cells with 1.3% dimethyl

35 sulfoxide, DMSC, is known to promote differentiation of
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the cells into neutrcphils . It has new been found that

basal KL-60 cells do not synthesize detectable levels cf

5-lipoxygenase protein or secrete leukotrienes (a down-

stream product of 5-lipoxygenase) . Differentiation of the

5 cells with DMSO causes an appearance of 5-lipcxyaenase

protein and leukotriene biosynthesis 4 S hours after

addition cf DMSO. Thus induction of 5-lipoxycenase

protein synthesis can be utilized as a test system fcr

analysis of antisense oligonucleotides surrogates which
10 interfere with 5-lipoxygenase synthesis in these cells.

A second test system for antisense oligonucleotides

surrogates makes use of the fact that 5-lipoxycenase is

a "suicide" enzyme in that it inactivates itself upon

reacting with substrate. Treatment of differentiated KL-

15 60 or other cells expressing 5 lipoxygenase, with 10 mM
A23187, a calcium ionophore, promotes translocation of 5-

lipoxygenase from the cytosol to the membrane with
subsequent activation of the enzyme. Following activation

and several rounds of catalysis , the enzyme becomes

20 catalytically inactive. Thus, treatment of the ceils with

calcium ionophore inactivates endogenous 5-lipoxygenase

.

It takes the cells approximately 24 hours to recover from

A23187 treatment as measured by their ability to synthe-

size leukotriene B^. Oligonucleotide surrogates directed

.^5 against 5-lipoxygenase can be tested for activity in two

^ HL-60 model systems using the following quantitative

assays . The assays are described from the most direct

measurement of inhibition of 5-lipoxygenase protein

synthesis in intact cells to more downstream events such

30 as measurement of 5-lipoxygenase activity in intact cells.

The most direct effect which oligonucleotide surro-

gates can exert on intact cells and which can be easily

be quant itated is specific inhibition of 5-lipoxygenase

protein synthesis. "To perform this technique, cells can
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be labelled with " S-merhicnine (50 iiCi/iZiL) for 2 hours ar

3 7° c to label newly synthesized protein . Cells are

extracted to solubilize total cellular proteins and 5-

lipoxygenase is iininunoprecipitared with 5-lipcxycenase

5 antibody followed by elution from protein A Sepharose

beads . The immunoprecipitated proteins are resolved by

SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and exposed for

autoradiography . The amount of inmunoprecipitated 5-

lipoxygenase is quantitated by scanning densitometry.

10 A predicted result from these experiments would be

as follows. The amount of 5-lipoxygenase protein immuno-

precipitated from control cells would be normalized to

100%. Treatment of the cells with 1 ^i.M, 10 /iM, and 30 /xM

of effective oligonucleotide surrogates for 48 hours would

15 reduce immunoprecipitated 5-lipoxygenase by 5% , 2 5% and

75% of control , resnectivelv.

Measurement of 5-lipoxygenase enzyme activity in

cellular homogenates could also be used to quantitate the

amount of enzyme present which is capable of synthesizing

20 leukotrienes. A radiometric assay has now been developed

for guantitating 5-lipoxygenase enzyme activity in cell

homogenates using reverse phase KPLC. Cells are broken

by sonication in a buffer containing protease inhibitors

and EDTA. The cell hcmogenate is centrifuged at 10,000

25 X g for 3 0 min and the supernatants analyzed for 5-

lipoxygenase activity . Cytosclic proteins are incubated

with 10 jUM ^*C-arachidonic acid , 2mM ATP, 5 0 free

calcium , 100 Mg/ml phosphatidylcholine , and 5 0 mK bis-

Tris buffer, pH 7 . O , for 5 min at 3 7° C. The reactions

30 are quenched by the addition of an equal volume of acetone

and the fatty acids extracted with ethyl acetate. The

substrate and reaction produces are separated by reverse

phase HPLC on a Novapak CIS colur.n (Waters Inc., Millford,

MA) . Radioactive peaks are detected by a Beckman model
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171 radiochromatography derectcr. The ancunr zz arachi-
donic acid converred into di-HETE ' s and monc-HZTE ' s is

used as a measure of 5-lipoxygenase activity.

A predicted result for treatment of DMSO ciff er-
5 entiated KL-60 cells for 72 hours with effective olicc-

nucleotide surrogates at 1 /iM, 10 uH, and 30 would be
as follows- Control cells oxidize 200 pmol arachidcnic
acid/ 5 min/ 10^ cells. Cells treated with 1 mM, 10 ^M,

and 30 MM of an effective oligonucleotide surrogates would
10 oxidize 195 pmol, 140 pmol, and 60 pmol of arachidonic

acid/ 5 min/ 10^ cells respectively,

A quantitative competitive enz>^e linked inmunc-
sorbant assay (ELISA) for the measurement of total 5 -

lipoxygenase protein in cells has been developed. Human
15 5"lipoxygenase expressed in E. coll and purified by

extraction, Q-Sepharose, hydroxyapatite, and reverse phase
HPLC is used as a standard and as the primary antigen to

coat microtiter plates. 25 ng of purified 5-lipcxygenase
is bound to the microtiter plates overnight at 4° C. The

20 wells are blocked for 90 min with 5% goat serum diluted

in 20 mM Tris»HCL buffer, pH 7.4, in the presence of 150

mM NaCl (TBS). Cell extracts (0,2% Triton X-100, 12,000

X g for 30 min.) cr purified 5-lipoxygenase were incubated

with a 1: 4 000 dilution of 5-lipoxygenase polyclonal

25 antibody in a total volume of lOO /iL in the microtiter
^ wells for 90 min-. The antibodies are prepared by imjnuni-

zing rabbits with purified human recombinant 5-lipoxy-

genase. The wells are washed with TBS containing 0.05%

tween 20 (TEST), then incubated with 100 mL of a 1:1000

3 0 dilution of peroxidase conjugated goat a nti -rabbit IgG

(Cappel Laboratories, Malvern, FA) for 60 min at 25° C.

The wells are washed with TEST and the amount cf per-

oxidase labelled second antibody determined by development

with tetramethylbenzidine

.
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Predicted results frcn such an assay using a 30 -er

oligonucleotide analog at 1 ^H, 10 ^iM, and 30 would be

'30 ng, 18 ng and 5 ng of • 5-lipoxygenase per IC^ cells,

respecrively with untreated ceils ccnraining abour 34 nc

5 5-lipoxygenase

.

A net effect of inhibition of 5-lipoxygenase biosyn-
thesis is a diminution in the quantities of leukctrienes
released from stimulated cells. DMSO-dif f erentiated HL-
60 cells release leukotriene B4 upon stimulation with the

10 calcium ionophore A23187. Leukotriene B4 released into

the cell medium can be quantitated by radioinmuncassay
using commercially available diagnostic kits (New England
Nuclear, Boston, MA.). Leukotriene B4 production can be

detected in KL-6 0 cells 4c hours following addition of

15 DMSO to differentiate the cells into a neutrophil-like
cell. Cells (2 x 10^ cells/mL) will be treated with

increasing concentrations of oligonucleotide surrogates

for 48-72 hours in the presence of 1.3 % DMSQ. The ceils

are washed and resuspended at a concentration of 2 x 10*

20 cell/mL in Dulbecco's phosphate buffered saline containing

1% delipidated bovine serum albumin. Cells are stimulated
with 10 MM calcium ionophore A2 31S7 for 15 min and the

quantity of LTB4 produced from 5 x 10^ cell determined by

radioimmunoassay as described by the manufacturer*

25 Using this assay the following results would likely

be obtained with a 15-mer oligonucleotide surrogate of the

sequence (GCAAGGTCACTGAAG) directed to the 5-LO mJlNA.

Cells will be treated for 7 2 hours with either 1 mM, 10

MM or 30 mM oligonucleotide surrogate in the presence of

30 1.3% DMSO. The quantity of LTB. produced from 5 x 10^

cells would be expected to be about 75 pg, 50 pg , and 35

pg, respectively with untreated differentiated cells

producing 75 pg LT3 ,

.

0
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E. In vivo Assay

Inhibition of the production of S-lipcxygenase in the
mouse can be denionstrated in accordance with the follovina
protocol. Topical application of arachidonic acid results

5 in the rapid production of leuhotriene E , , leukctriene C.

and prostaglandin in the skin followed by edeir.a and

cellular infiltration. Certain inhibitors of 5-lipoxy-
genase have been known to exhibit activity in this assay.
For the assay, 2 mg of arachidonic acid is applied to a

10 mouse ear with the contralateral ear serving as a control.
The polymorphonuclear cell infiltrate is assayed by
myeloperoxidase activity in homogenates taken from a

biopsy 1 hour following the administration of arachidonic
acid. The edematous response is quantitated by measure-

15 ment of ear thickness and wet weight of a punch biopsv.
Measurement of leukotriene produced in biopsy specimens

is performed as a direct measurement of 5-lipoxygenase
activity in the tissue. Oligonucleotide surrogates will
be applied topically to both ears 12 to 24 hours prior to

2 0 administration of arachidonic acid to allow optimal
activity of the compounds. Both ears are pretreated for

24 hours with either 0.1 ^mol, 0.3 /imol, or 1.0 pmol of

the oligonucleotide analog prior to challenge with

arachidonic acid. Values are expressed as the mean for

25 three animals per concentration. Inhibition of poly-
" morphonuclear cell infiltration for O.l ^Jnol, 0.3 \lt:.o\,

and 1 Mmol is expected to be about 10 %, 75 % and S2 % of

control activity, respectively. Inhibition of edema is

expected to be about 3 %, 58% and 90%, respectively while

30 inhibition of leukotriene production would be expected

to be about 15 %, 79% and 99%, respectively.
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PROCEDURE 4 - ANTIVIRAL ACTIVITY

Certain of the heterocyclic base substituted cycle-
butane compound of the invention were tested as to their
antiviral activity. Both l-adenyl-2

, ^-bis-hydrcx-.-nethyl-

5 cyclobutane and l-thyTnindyl-3 , j-bis-hydroxymethyl-cyclo-
butane were tested against HSV-l in human macrophages.
Both of these compounds were tested up to 600^ig/ml without
toxicity. In these tests l-thymindyl-3 , 3-bis-hydroxy-
methyl-cyclobutane exhibited a KED^q of 40 - 65 Mc/ml and

10 l-adenyl-3 , 3-bis-hydroxymethyl-cyclobutane exhibited a

"^^50 °^ Mg/ml. Both of these compounds shoved no

activity in a cellular KIV assay.
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WE CLAIM:

1 . An oligonucleoride surrogate ccnprising a

plurality of cyclobutyl r.oieties covalently joined by

linking moieties, wherein each of said cyclcburyl r.oieries

include an attached purine or an attached pyrir.idine

heterocyclic base

.

2. An oligonucleotide surrogate of claim 1 wherein

said purine or pyrimidine heterocyclic base is a

naturally-occurring or synthetic purin-5-yl , pyrimidin-

1-yl or pyrimidin-5-yl heterocyclic base.

3. An oligonucleotide surrogate of claim 2 wherein

said purine or pyrimidine heterocyclic base is adenine,

guanine, cytosine , thymidine , uracil
, 5-methylcytosine

,

hypoxanthine or 2-aminoadenine.

4. An oligonucleotide surrogate of claim 1 wherein

said heterocyclic base is attached to each respective

cyclobutyl moiety at a C-1 position of said cyclobutyl

moiety.

5. An oligonucleotide surrogate of claim 4 wherein

each of said linking moieties connects to two of the

cyclobutyl moieties at a C-2 position of the cyclobutyl

moieties.

6. An oligonucleotide surrogate of claim 1 wherein

each of said linking moieties comprises a 4 atom or a 5

atom chain that joins two of the cyclobutyl moieties.

7. An oligonucleotide surrogate of claim 6 wherein

each of said linking moieties comprises a 5 atom chain

that joins two of the cyclobutyl moieties.
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6. An oiigonuclecride surrccare cf claim 7 wherein

each of said linking T.oieties is of the structure:

where

:

and are CH^ ; and

is phosphodiester , phosphorothioare

,

phosphoramidate, phosphotriester
, ^I'^s alkyl phos-

phonate , phosphorodithioate
, phosphonare , carbanate

,

sulfonate, C^-Cg-dialkylsilyl or formacetal.

9. An oligonucleotide surrogate of claim 7 wherein

each of said linking moieties is of the structure:

where:

and are CH^ ; and

is phosphodiester or phosphorothioate,

10. An oligonucleotide surrogate of claim 6 wherein

each of said linking moieties comprises a 4 atom chain

that joins two of the cyclobutyl moieties.

11. An oligonucleotide surrogate of claim 10 wherein

each of said linking moieties is of the structure:

where:

(a) and are CH. ; and

Lj and , independently, are CR^R^ , C=CR^R2

,

C=NR3, C=0, C=S, 0, £, SO, SO^ , NR3 or SiR^R^;

or

(b) and are CH^ ; and

and Lg , together, are CR^=CR2, C=C, part of

a Cg aromatic ring, part of a C^-Cg carbocyclic
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ring or parr of a 3 , 4 , 5 or 5 menbered
heterocyclic ring; or

(c) L^-Lj-Lg-L, , together, are CH=N-NH-CH2 cr CK.-

0-N=CK

;

where:

and R^' independently, are K, OH, SH, NH^ , C^-c^
alkyl, C^-C^Q substituted alkyl, C^-C^q alkenyl, C.-c^^

aralkyl, C^-C^ alkoxy, C^-C^ thioalkoxy, C^-C^ alkylaminc,

C^-C^Q aralkylamino, C^-C^q substituted alkylamino, hetero-

cycloalkyl
, heterocycloalkylanino

, aminoalky laniinc

,

polyalkylainino, halo, formyl, keto, benzoxy, carbcxan-.ido,

thiocarboxairado, ester, thioester, carboxamidino , car-
bamyl, ureidc, guanidino, an RKA cleaving group, a group
for improving the pharmacokinetic properties of an oligo-
nucleotide, or a group for improving the pharmacodynamic
properties of an oligonucleotide;

R3 is H, OH, , alkyl , substituted lower

alkyl, alkoxy, lower alkenyl, aralkyl, alkylamino,

aralkylamino , substituted alkylamino
, heterocycloalky 1

,

heterocycloalkylamino, aroinoalkylamino, polyalkylamino,

a RI;a cleaving group, a group for improving the pharmaco-

kinetic properties of an oligonucleotide and a group for

improving the pharmacodynamic properties of an oligonuc-

leotide; and

R^ and R^ , independently, are C^-C^ alkyl or alkoxy.

12. An oligonucleotide surrogate compound of claim

10 wherein each of said linking moieties is CH=N-NH-CH^

,

CH^-NH-NH-CHj, CH^-O-NH-CH^ or C'A^-O-l^^CH

.

13. An oligonucleotide surrogate of claim 5 further

including a substituent group attached to at least one of

the cyclobutyl moieties at a C-2 position cr a C-*;

position of the cyclobutyl moieties.
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14. An oiigonucleoride surrocare cf clair* 13 wherein
said substituenr group is halogen,

^;"^io ^i-^oxy,

allyloxy, C^-C^^ alkyl or C^-c^^ alkyiamine.

15. An oligonucleoridG surrogate cf clai:n 14

wherein said substituenr group is positioned zrans to said
heterocyclic base.

16. An oligonucleotide surrogate ccnprising:

a plurality of cyclobutyl noieties which individually
include a purine or a pyrirddine heterocyclic base
attached to a C-1 position of each cyclobutyl inoiety; and

a plurality of linking r*oieties which include a 4

atom or a 5 atom chain and which join two adjacent
cyclobutyl moieties at a C-3 position of the cyclobutyl
moieties.

17 . A method for modulating the production or

activity of a protein in an organism, comprising
contacting the organism with an oligonucleotide surrogate
formed from a plurality of cyclobutyl moieties covalently
joined by linking moieties, wherein each of said

cyclobutyl moieties includes an attached purine cr an

attached pyrimidihe heterocyclic base.

18. The method of claim 17 wherein said purine or

pyrimidine heterocyclic base is a naturally-occurring or

synthetic purin-5-yl , pyrimidin-l-y 1 or pyrimidin-3-yl

heterocyclic base.
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19- The method of claini 17 wherein:

said heterocyclic base is attached tc each respeci:ive
cyclobutyl moiety at a c-l positicn of said cycloburyl
moiety; and

each of said linking moieties connects to two of the
cyclobutyl moieties at a C-3 position of the cyclobutyl
moieties.

20, The method of claim 17 wherein each cf said
linking moieties comprises a 4 atom or a 5 atom chain that
joins two of the cyclobutyl moieties.

21. The method oligonucleotide of claim 20 wherein
.

each of said linking moieties is of the structure

where:

and L3 are CH^; and

Lj is phosphodiester, phosphorothioat e

,

phosphoramidate, phosphotriester
, C^-Cg alkyl phos-

phonate
, phosphorodithioate

, phosphonate , carbamate

,

sulfonate, C^-C^-dialkylsilyl or formacetal,

22. The method of claim 20 wherein each of said
linking moieties is of the structure:

" where:

(a) and are CH^; and

L5 and Lg, independently, are CR^R^, C=CR^R2,

C=NR3, C=0, C=S, 0, S, SO, SO^ . KR3 or SiR^R^;

or

(b) and are CH^; and

Lg and Lg, together, are CR^=CR2, C=C, part of

a Cg aromatic ring, part of a C^-Q^ carbocyclic
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ring or part cf a 3 , 4, 5 cr 6 mer.bered

heterocyclic ring; or

(c) L,-L^-Lg-I^, together, are CK=N-NH-CH, cr CH -

0-N=CH;

where

:

and R^, independently, are H, OK, SH, NH,
, ^^-c^^

alkyl, C^-C^Q substituted alkyl, C^-C^^ alkenyl, C,"C^g

aralkyl, C^-C^ alkoxy, C^-C^ thioaikoxy, C^-C^ alkylamino,

C^-C^Q aralkylamino, C^-c^^ substituted alky lamino, hetero-

cycloalkyl
, heterocycloalkylamino

, aminoalkylaraino

,

polyalkylainino, halo, formyl, keto, benzoxy, carboxamido

,

thiocarboxanido, ester, thioester, carboxamidino, car-

bamyl, ureidO; cuanidino, an RNA cleaving group, a group

for improving the pharmacokinetic properties of an oligo-

nucleotide, or a group for improving the pharmacodynamic
properties of an oligonucleotide;

R3 is H, OH, NH^r C^"Cg alkyl, substituted lower

alkyl, alkoxy, lower alkenyl, aralkyl, alkylamino,

aralkylamino , substituted alkylamino
, heterocycloalkyl

,

heterocycloalkylamino, aminoalky laraino , polyalkylamino,

a RNA cleaving group, a group for improving the pharmaco-

kinetic properties of an oligonucleotide and a group for

improving the pharmacodynamic prcperties of an oligonuc-

leotide; and

R^ and R^
, independently, are C^-Cg alkyl or alkoxy.

23. The method of claim 20 wherein each of said

linking moieties is C.H=N"NH-CH2 , CH^-NH-NH-CHj
, CH^-C-NH-

CHj or CH^-O-N^CK.

24. The merhod of claim 20 wherein:

said purine cr pyrimidine heterocyclic base is

adenine, guanine, cytosine, thymidine, uracil, 5-methyl-

cytosine, hypcxanthine or 2-aminoadenine

;
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said heterocyclic base is arrached to each respective
cyclobutyl moiety at a C-1 position of said cyclobutyl
moiety; and

each of said linking moieties connects to two of the
cyclobutyl moieties at a c-3 position of the cyclobutyl
moieties,

25. A method of treating an organism having a

disease characterized by the undesired production of a

protein, comprising contacting the organism with an
oligonucleotide surrogate formed from a plurality of

cyclobutyl moieties covalently joined by linking moieties,
each of said cyclcbutyl moieties includes an attached
purine or an attached pyrimidine heterocyclic base.

26. The method of claim 25 wherein said purine or
pyrimidine heterocyclic base is a naturally-occurring or
synthetic purin-9-yl

, pyrimidin-l-yl or pyrimidin-3-yl
heterocyclic base,

27. The method of claim 25 wherein:

said heterocyclic base is attached to each respective
cyclobutyl moiety at a C-1 position of said cyclobutyl
moiety; and

each of said linking moieties connects to two of the

cyclobutyl moieties at a C-3 position of the cyclobutyl

moieties

,

28. The method of claim 25 wherein each of said

linking moieties comprises a 4 atom or a 5 atom chain that

joins two of the cyclobutyl moieties.

29. The method oligonucleotide of claim 28 wherein
each of said linking moieties is of the structure
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Where

:

and are CK^; and

is phosphodiesrer
, phosphorcthioare

,

phosphorar\idate
, phosphotriester , ^i"^^ a Iky I zhos-

phonate , phosphorodithioate , phosphonare
, carbamate

,

sulfonate, C^-Cg-dialkylsilyl or f ormacetal

.

30. The inetihod of claim 28 wherein each of said

linking moieties is of the structure:

where:

(a) and are CK^; and

Lj and L^, independently, are CR^R^, C=CR^R2,

C=NR3, C=0, C=S, O, S, SO, SOj, N^R3 or SiR^R^;

or

(b) and are CH^ ; and

Lj and , together, are CR^=CR2, ChC, part of

a aromatic ring, part of a C^-c^ carbocyclic

ring or part of a 3, 4, 5 or 6 inenbered

heterocyclic ring; or

(c) L^-Lj-Lg-L^ , together, are CH=N-NH-CH2 ^"2"

0-N=CH;

where:

R^ and R^, independently, are H, OH, SH, NH^ , ^^-C^^

alkyl, C^-C^Q substituted alkyl, C^-C^^ alkenyl, C^-C^^

aralkyl, C^-C^ alkoxy, C^-C^ thioalkoxy, C^-C^ alkylamino,

C^-C^Q aralkylamino, C^-C^^ substituted alkylanino, hetero-

cycloalkyl , heterocyclcalky laminc , aminoalkylamino,

polyalkylamino, halo, formyl, keto, benzoxy, carboxamido,

thiocarboxamido , ester , thioesrer , carbcxanidino , car-

bamyl, ureido, guanidino, an RNA cleaving group, a group

for improving the pharmacokinetic properties of an oligo-
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nucleotide, or a group for improving the pharriacccynanic

properties of an oligonucleotide;

H3 is K , OK , NK^ , alky 1 , subsr ituted lover

alkyl
,

alkoxy , lower alkenyl
, aralky 1 , alky lanino

,

ara Iky 1 amino, substituted alkyl amino, heterocycloalky 1

,

heterocycloalkylamino, aminoalkylanino
, polyalkylamino

,

a RNA cleaving group, a group for improving the pharmaco-

kinetic properties of an oligonucleotide and a group for

improving the pharmacodynamic properties of an oligonuc-

leotide; and

and R^, independently, are C^-C^ alkyl or alkcxy.

31. The method of claim 2S wherein each cf said

linking moieties is CH=N-I^H-CH^ , CH,-NK-Nr>CrU , CH-,-0-NH-

CHj or CHj-O-N^^CH.

32. The method of claim 28 wherein:

said purine or pyrimidine heterocyclic base is

adenine, guanine, cytosine, thymidine, uracil, 5-methyl-

cytosine, hypoxanthine or 2-aminoadenine;

said heterocyclic base is attached to each respective

cyclobutyl moiety at a C-1 position of said cyclobutyl

moiety; and

each of said linking moieties connects to two of the

cyclobutyl moieties at a C-3 position thereof.

33. A composition comprising:

a pharmaceutical ly effective amount of a ccmpound

formed from a plurality of cyclobutyl moieties covalently

joined by linking moieties, wherein each of said

cyclobutyl moieties includes an attached purine or an

attached pyrimidine heterocyclic base; and

a pharmaceutical ly acceptable diluent or carrier

.
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34 - A method cf in vitro assaying a secuence-
specific nucleic acid, comprising contacting a test
solution containing said nucleic acid vith an

oligonucleotide surrogate compound formed from a plurality
of cyclobutyl moieties covalently joined by linking
moieties, wherein each of said cyclobutyl moieties
includes an attached purine or an attached pyrimidine
heterocyclic base.

35. A process for the preparation of a ccmpound
formed from a plurality of cyclobutyl moieties covalently
joined by linking moieties, wherein each of said
cyclobutyl moieties includes an attached purine or an
attached pyrimidine heterocyclic base , said process
comprising the steps of:

functionalizing cyclobutyl moieties with a leaving
group;

displacing said leaving group on each of said cyclo-
butyl moieties with an independently selected purine or
pyrimidine heterocyclic base;

functionalizing each of said heterocyclic-base-
containing cyclobutyl moieties with a protecting group;

functionalizing said protected moieties with an
activated linking group; and

stepwise deprorecting and linking said protected,
activated moieties.

36. The process of claim 25 wherein said protected,
activated moieties are deprotected and linked on a poly-
meric support.

37. The process' of claim 35 wherein said protected,

activated moieties are deprotected and linked by a process

which includes:
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